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First recitals 

on new organ 


Melbourne wiD have Ita lint op. the Victorian College of the ArtB, un
POlrtUnit,y to .. - and, what .. more der the direction of Gordon Webb, and 

hear - the Loulo the Melbourne Chorale Chamber 
Orlan In Robert Choir, under the direction of Val 

In a .erle. of Pyera. 
recltall and a gale concert planned The program will include worka by 
for Ita ineuguration week later thla Bliss, Messiaen, Rautavaar~ Alain, 
month. . Britten, Tull, Scheidemann, J. S. 

The Governor-General, Sir Zelman Bach and Gabrieli. 
Cowen, will inaugurate the organ on Ticketo for the Wednesday recital 
Tuesday, April 22 before an invited cost $5 (adults) and $3.50 (Itudents, 
audience including guesto of honour, pensioners and Alexander Theatre 
Sir Loul. and Lady Matheoon, and Supporten) . For the gala, ticketo COIIt 
donors to the organ appeal. The appeal $7 (adults) and $5 (children, atudento, 
raised $325,000 in 1976 to fund the pensioners and Alex. Theatre IUp
organ which commemorates the work porters). 
of Sir Louis, aa Monaah'l fllllt Vice ~re II aloo a .pecia1 rate for 
Chancellor, in building the Univenity. booMng. 'for both perform._ 

The first public recital will be on the $10 (adults) and S7 (otudenta, pen
following evening - Wednesday, April .Ionera and Alex. Theatre Sup. 
23 at 8 p.m. The organist will be IOnior portera). 
lecturer in music at the Victorian Col· Tickets are available from the Hall 
lege of the ArtB, John O'DonneD, who or from any BASS outlet. 
is an internationally recognised per A third event - an organ workabop 
former. - is being planned for Thunday, April 

The program will inelude worka by 24 at 8 p.m. 
Bruhns, de Grigny, Buxtehude, The workahop will cover technical 
Scheidemann and Bach. and muaical aapeets of the organ and 

A celebration gala concert will be will include a recital by O'Donnell. It 
held on Saturday, April 26 at 8 p.m. is being organised by RBH and the 
O'Donnell will again be the organist Victorian Society of Organists. Ticketa 
and will be joined by the Br... Choir of COlt $2.50 and $1.50 (Society 

The ~atheson years 

Monesh University was the first of the many new univer

siti•• to be built in Australia in the 19601 and '70s. 
In charlC1ef, however. it developed 8' "the last of the old 

universittes ,.ther than the first of the new", in the opinion of 
the University's Vtce·Chancelior for its first 16 years. Sir 
Louis MatMaon. Sir Louis has just wrinen his memoirs. 
Stili LHm'ng. in which he trace. Monash's eariy history. The 

Itllll'" • 

book. publilhed by Macmillan, was launched on campus yesterday. 
Monash, Sir Louis says, "had to claw its way into an unsympathetic world.·' 
Among the top;cs about which Sir Louis writ" is student unrest - the feature 

which, to many people's minds, put Monalh on the map, for bener or worse. 
Emeritus Profneor Hector Monro reViews "Still Leaming" for Repon... on page 3. 

He concludes that being a Vice-Chancellor is one of the hard.r ways to .arn a 
knighthood ... 

Cromp1on. 

members) and will be available at the by Ahrend who ill conaidered one of the 
door. world's fore mOlt builders and 

restorers. 
The builder of the organ, Herr The Matheson organ waa Iiuilt in 

Jargen Ahrend, and his wife Ruth Leer, in the north-west of tbe Federal 
will be flying from West Germany to RepUblic of Germany, and ahipped to 
Melbourne for the inauguration. (Herr M lbourn late laBt It 
Ahrend will be preoent at the organ "':""blede and ~'in ~ b; 
workahop.) Ahrend and a amall taam in January and 

The organ is the larsest built to date February. 

Monaah profelOor of 
Blochemlltry, Profeooor A. W. LIn
nane, hal been accorded a rare 
houour. 

He haa been elected a Fellow of the 
Royal Society. 

Monash already baa one FRS 
Prof.laor Chari.. PrI..tley, a part
time member of the Mathematico staff 
but he received the honour before he 
joined the Monaah staff. 

Professor Linnane is the flfSt scien
tist to actually receive the honour 
while on the Monaah staff. 

As a Fellow of the Royal Society, he 
now joins a small select band of 
Australian scientists, ·which includes 
Nobel Prize winners Sir Macfarlane 
Burnet and Sir John Eccl... 

The Royal Society, which was 
founded in the reign of Chari.. n, is 
Britain's most prestigious scientific 
organisation, with membership 
restricted to $cientists of eminence in 
their fields. 

There are about 500 members from 
Britain and the British Com
monwealth, and about 70 foreign 
members. 

Professor Linnane, who baa Ph.D 

and D.Sc degrees, came to Monash aa 
a reader in January, 1962.

Au~t~al~:~ A~~~~m~ :re~~:nc~r.!~: 

1972. 

He was a former Preaident of the 
Australian Biochemical Society, 
former President of the Aaian and 
Oceanic Biochemistry Society and 

President of the International Union of 
Biochemistry Congr ... (1982). 

He is chairman of the Auatralian 
Academy of Science's National Com
mittee for Biochemistry and is Editor
in-Chief of the new journal 
Biochemlatry International, 
published on behalf of the Inter
national Union of Biochemists. 

He has publiahed about 200 major 
papers. 

Professor Linnane's election to the 
Royal Society waa for his work in the 
field of molecular genetiCl,_PIIfIicI!iar
ly for the contribution of his team to 
unravelling the function of the cell's 
second genetic system. 

One of the outstanding achieve
ments of 20th century biology baa been 
the elucidation of the chemical baais of 
heredity. The transmission of 

r----:------::--::---::--::------:-----------,h Id k f h
W 0 cou as or anyt ina more? 
This month RIpon. _". big queation. pemopo tho ~t: "Hlllifo • moonlngl" 

"''''''''Ily philosopher _ 8Ingor IIu _ with tho -'"'" ... now _ "Practical 
Ethic:o." ... repott on tho i_ ,1IiHd by tho _ ~ on _ 8 ond 7. On pogo a. 
we repott hiatorill1 H..... __'. _t COInmon," It MonIIh on tho 011_ of 
pooitivilm. 

hereditary characterlatico from parents 
to offspring depend. upon moleculea, 
called DNA, found in the nueleua of 
the cell, which contain coded informa
tion built into their molecular Btruc
ture. 

This coded information is uaed by 
the ceU to synthesise proteinB and en
zymes and determines whether you are 
bom a man or a moUBe, a man or a 
woman, have blue ey.. or black, have a 
light or dark skin. 

Although practically all of the cell'l 
DNA is located in the nueleua, a small 
amount is a880ciated with tiny 
organelles in the cytoplum of the cell 
called mitochondria, which are often 
referred to 8S the cell's powerhou.. 
because of their role in energy 
metabolism. 
• Continued page 2. 



Wildemess tracts identified 

A _rt pabUabed by the MoauIa 

GeotIftphy ~t ... idea
tilled 12 ana8 In VIctorIa wldch 
eould be clauIfted .. wll __•. 

Wildem... areas are large natural 
regiona eeoentiaUy unaltered by man. 

Of the 12, three are in aemi-arid 
localities. seven in mountain regiona 
and two on the coaat. The nomineted 
areas are .hown on the mep oppoeite. 

The report. WIld_in Victoria: 
An Inventory. bel heen compiled by 
five people: MIke Feller. formerly of 
Melbourne Univeroity. now with the 
faculty of Forestry at the Univeroity of 
Briti.h Columbia; Douc Hooley. a 
Monaoh geography honoun graduate. 
now with the Miniatry for Conaerva
tion; 'l1leo Dreher and lain East 
(both poatgraduate .tudenta in 
biochemi.try at Melboume Univer
sity); and Robert Juag. a csmo 
chemi.t. 

Copies of the report are available 
from the Monaoh bookahop and the co
operative book.hop in the Union. 

The authon give the waming: 
"Urgent action ia required now if Vic
toria'a wildemeao resource is not to be 
further depleted. 

"Adequate protection and sym
pathetic management of the areas 
delineated in this report are needed BO 
that the wildem ... qualities of these 
tracts can be retained. and improved 
on. for the future." 

They say thet the inventory repre
aents the firot detailed systematic BUr

vey of wildem ... tracts in Victoria and 

VICTORIA 

.. , 

WONNANGATTA 

- MOtOKA , ' ..'f. 

AVON '1 

eoutructlon of new temdJ and 
squalh courtl and the lona-awalted 
Mona.h .wlmmlng _lin the plan
nina .tage - .. Deputy Wuden of 
the Union. Mr Dour ElllI. putl It: 
"ThI. year pronn- to be an ",,
citing one In the developlllflllt of the 
Spon. and Recreation Auoelat1on." 

At the preaent time the area north of 
the Recreation Hall ia being cleared 
and levelled to enable the laying of 
eight new tennia court.. The court. will 
have a synthetic all-weather Burrace as 
well as lights for evening use. The 
courts are scheduled to be completed 
in time for second term. 

Three glass· backed aquaoh court.. 
adjacent to exiating court. 8. 9 and 10. 
should be completed by the end of the 
year. aa too ahould new chenge rooma 
to replace the two unaerviced huts on 
the ovals and the rugby/athletics field. 

Preliminary design plana for the big 
project - the awimming poel - are 
currently on diaplay in the foyen of the 
Union and the Sports and Recreation 
Centre. It will be built between the 
new tennis court. and the Sports 
Centre. 

Mr Ellis seya: "I point out that all 
these developments are being fmanced 
from the Union Development Fund 
and borrowings against this Fund. The 
money thu. ohtained is not being 
drawn away from other Unlvenity pur
poses." 

Mr Ellis reports a "minor boom" in 
the use of facilities and the activities of 
the Sports and Recreation Aaaociation 
aince e"panaion of the Centre. 

April 1880 

complements one carried out by 
Helman. Jones. Pigram and Smith in 
1976 of eaot New South Wales and 
south-eaot Queenaland. 

They acknowledge. however. that 
some attempts have been made to 
identify wilderneao tracts in particular 
Victorian regiona - like the State'. 
alpine area - and that the Land 
Conaervation Council bel made BOme 
progreoa in identifying. quelitatively. 
areas with wildem.... recreational 
value. The Council bel recommended 
two wilderneao areas - one in the Bic 
Desert and the other in tha Alps. 

NEW TENNIS, SQUASH 
COURTS - AND A POOL 

He says thet participation in the co
recreational gamea program wao a real 
growth area in 1979 with BOme 70 
teams taking part in variouo weekly. 
lunch time game•. The program 
emphasises enjoyment through par. 
ticipation and doeo not seek to cater 
only for those with high levels of skill. 

He says that beginners couroee in a 
number of areas proved popular laot . 
year ao well. These couroee have been 
extended this year to emhrace such ac
tivities as judo. archery. haoketball. 
volleyball. tennis and aquaoh. 

• 


The main part of the new report in
cludea a deocription of the 
methodology and criteria used to iden
tify and delineate the areao and the in
ventory itself. There are also oectiou 
on the value of wildemeea and the 
history of its preservation. and aopects 
of its management. 

The authors sey that they adopted 
the definition of wildem... uaed by 
Helmen·. group - "A large area of 
land perceived to be natural. where 
genetic divenity and natural cyel. re
main unaltered." 

How large is large? 

In deciding tbi8, the authon say 
they took into couideration two 
criteria related to the value of 
wilderneoe: 
• The recreation criterion, which de
mande that the area be larp enough to 
enable uaero to feel satiaified that they 
heve eatabliahed contact with the 
wildem.... 
• The ecological or conservation 
criterion. which demande that the area 
be of a size to maintain the natural 
aystems on which both the recreational 
and scientific UB88 of wildemeea de
pend. 

The authon did not automatically 
disqualify areao from being included in 
the inventory on the ground of man's 
di.turhance. 

"Some would argue that any area 
which hao any .ign of disturbance 
cauaed hy man ahould not qualify ao 
wildern...." they say. 

"While this may be ideal - and not 
unreali.tic for BOme areas such ao parts 
of lOuth·waat Taomania - it is unfor
tunately not practical for wildem ... in 
Victorian contest." 

They heve adhered. however. to 
.trict guidelinaa in _ing luch dis- ' __.... 
turbances ao vehicular acceoa. Ioaing 
activiti... livestock grazing. the 
preaence of powerlinea and huts. 
privately owned land and disturbed 
areao seen from the wildem_. 

Many oftbeee disturbances were u
eluded from what they term the "core" 
of the wildem ... trect but accel!ted. in 
certain .-. in the "bulfer" zone. 

Imp-ortant dates 

'DIe !\eaidem.ic BecImv actva- &be foUow

Iq .............. tor ...-.. tor Aori1. 
1988. 

4: Good Friday boUday. 
7: Easw Monday botiday. 
8: Easter Tue.day holiday. 
11: Confumation of Enrolment. forJDl will be 
posted to all cunently enrolled .t.udenta. The 
forma will list the aubjecW and unit. for whicb • 
student is enroUed. The fonna .hould be checked, 
amended where~. aipIed and lodied at 
the Student Recorda Office by April 21 . 

Graduation ceremony - Science. 
Last date for discontinuation of all atudi. by 

not.for·degree, diploma, bachelor degree and 
Muter preliminary candiclatee, and by Muter 
candidalel defined .. counework candidalel, to 
be eligible for 75 per Cfllt refund oftbe 1980 Union 
fees paid (not applicable to student. taking Bum
mer term subjects only) , 

12: FInt Term ende for MediciDe VI (Prince 
Henry'. Mud.ott). 
14: FInt INcbiDr _ bopDo, Dip.EeI. 
11: Student. who have DOt received a Coo.rllDla

tim 0( Enrolment form throucb the post IhouId 

call at the Studtnt Rtcotde cI'fice to complete aDd 

lodge a replacement form. 

.,: Firat term ends fot Medicine VI (AJfred ltu· 

den..). 

21 : Lut day for .n cumntly enroUed atudenta to 

lodge their Confirmation of Enrolm...t forma at 

the Student Recorda otIice before late r... are im

poled. Studenta who lodie their rormaat Student 

RecordI after April 21, will incur a late fee 

calculated at the rate ol$5 for up toone week late; 

$10 for between one and two weeks late; IJh for 

more than two weeki late. 


Second term begim for Medicine VI (Prince 
Henry's) , 
23: Graduation ceremony - Law and Science. 
25: Anzac nay holiday, 

Leader In molecular gen~tics research 

• From page 1 

Thia cytoplaomic genetic aystem. 
which is found in all higher organisms 
from yeast to man, is the cell's second 
genetic system. 

Ita existence had been known .ince 
the beginning of the century. Profeeaor 
Linnane aays. But nobody ha<! "the 
fainteot idea of what it meant or what 
it was". 

Profeeaor Linnane and his team 
began a concentrated attack on the 
problem in 1965. and in the .pace of 
five or seven yearo. published more 
than 100 pioneering papen .howing 
how thia second genetic ayatem could 
be uploited and studied. 

Using a range of IOphisticated 
biochemical techniques. they were 
able to study protein .ynthe.i•• 

membrane structure and analyse 
DNA. By developing mutants. they 
were able to determine how antihiotics 
inhibit mitochondrial activity. and hy 
croesing mutants. were able to detar
mine the function of mitochondrial 
DNA. 

Much of their work has significance 
in understanding the proceao of evolu· 
tion. They showed that mitochondria. 
in many ways, are like bacteria. 

"The idea grew up that in primor
dial times mitochondria were actually 
invading bacteria which hecame 
symhiotic with the ceu," Prof-., Lin
nane says. "That idea is .till widely 
held." 

Profeeaor Linnane and his team are 
now beginning a large-scale project 
which could produce enormous 
henefits for mankind. They are at· 

2 

tempting to clone interferon. 
Interferon. a protein found in the 

cell. protects the body againot viral in· 
fectiona and is helieved allO to fight 
certain types of cancer. 

It can he ohtained from the hlood. 
but in amounts so .mall that it is not 
clinically U8eful ao a weapon in the 
fight againot disease. To complicate 
matters, interferon is species specific. 
Only human interferon will protect 
humans. 

Cloning could overcome the prohlem 
of ohtaining enough interferon for 
clinical use. 

In their attempt to elone interferon. 
Profeeaor Linnane'. team will use ideao 
"unique to ourselves" which have 
come out of their work on the 
molecular study of DNA and the clon
ing of DNA fragments. 

MONASH REPORTER 

http:eaidem.ic


Monosh: Its heolth owes much 

to toleront, foir first V·C 


SO FAR AS I KNOW, the last Australian 
Vice-Chancellor to write a book about his ex
periences in that position was A. P. Rowe, of 
Adelaide, who recorded what he acknowledged 
to be a confession of failure, due, he claimed, to 
the complacency, the timidity and the 
treachery of the academics he had to work 
with. They, in. their tum, nicknamed him 'the 
abominable Roweman'. Whoever was in. the 
right, that episode at least demonstrates that 
being a Vice-Chancellor is one of the more 
onerous ways of earning a knighthood. 

Sir Louis Matheson's book could hardly be more 
different from Rowe's. The contrast comes out in 
their titles. Rowe's cocks a defiant snook at his 
former colleagues: "If the Gown Fits"; Matheeon'a 
"Still Learning" I while it is of COUl'8e a translation of 
tbe Monash motto, suggests scholarly humility and 
a readin ... to consider other people'. opinions. 

True, be records that, when he told the Vice
Chancellor of Manchester that he would, to begin 
with, be presiding over a university witbout any stu· 
dents, he got the reply (which he 'thought slightly 
curious'): "You should count yourself fortunate that 
your university will not have any profeuora". "But" I 

Matheson adds, "as time went by and tbe Monasb 
staff became more numerous and more insistent on 
being consulted before any decision was taken, I oaw 
the point. Certainly by contrast the first few weeks 
and months seemed idyllic in retrospect." And he 
heads one of his chapters with some lin.. from 
Medley's Grace before Board, in which the former 
Melbourne Vice-Chancellor asks for a bl ...ing on 
Professorial Board meetings, ending: 

And very specially today 
We ask that A. B. stays away. 
In this, a Lord, make no mistake 
For my, the wretched Chairman's oake. 
What is not recorded is that Matbeson read 

Medley's ve.... to an early ProfeMOrial Board 
meeting, to tbe great deligbt of all the memben. 
Jock Marshall, tbat extraordinary mixture of 
scbolar, swasbbuckler and over-late adoleecent, 
wbom Matheson may well have regarded as his own 
particular A. B., was especially pleaaed, and asked 
where he could buy a copy. That incident is typical 
of tbe atmosphere which prevailed: there were argu
ments, which sometimes became slightly heated, 
but there was also good humour and mutual respect. 

One reason for this was that the professon were in 
a position to sympathise witb tha Vice-Cbancellor. 
Like him, they had come to Monasb in order to 
realise tbeir private visions of tbe ideal university 
made up of ideal departments. Like him, they had, 
as a fint step, appointed subordinatee with a 
reputation for being dedicated to their aubjects and 
full of ideas. Like him, tbey were rmding that people 
witb tbose qualificationa have their own visiona. On 
tbe wbole, bowever, the visiona coincided well 
enough. 

Another reason was that they were all aware that 
Monash (in Matbeson's words) "had to claw its way 
into an unsympathetic world". There was a good 
deal of generoue co-operation from established in
stitutions, but tbere were also those wbo tbougbt of 
the new university as a dumping ground for 
Melbourne's rejects. Matbeson recorda that "it was 

Still learning. Louis Matheson. Melbourne. Macmil· 

Ian. 1980. 


Reviewed by Hedor Monro 
• Emeritus ProfeSSOf O. H. Monro was one of the first professors 

appointed to Monash. Hi. fteld is philosophy. 

reported to me tbat one elder stateeman of tbe 
medical profession had told some of our students at 
Alfred Hospital that tbey were wasting tbeir time 
the Medical Board would never register them". To 
the exhilaration of being partners in an imaginative 
enterprise was added something of tbe fellowship of 
a heleaguered garrison. 

The main reason for the relative harmony, 
however, was Matheson's own tolerance and fair
mindedne... From the beginning be wanted fuJI
time deans; tbe Arte and Science faculti .. resisted 
this until, as the university grew larger, they came to 
see that he was right. In recording this Ma~beson 
recognises their reason for concern. That was an 
argument he won; he is equally tolerant about those 
he lost. He had wanted the Engineering Faculty, in 
which of.coune he had a special interest, to be non
departmental. This was defeated by opposition 
within the faculty. 

He comments: "Wbether this would bave been 
practicable or senaible I am now inclined to doubt." 

Last of the old 

More generally, be was sligbtly diaeppointed that 
Monash, as 8 new university, was not more in
novative: it became "the last of the old universities 
ratber than tbe ftrst of tbe new." But, he oays, "as 
the university grew in strength and academic 
reputation, I took comfort in tbe tbought that tbe 
familiar arrangements had history on their side. 
Tbey had evolved quite slowly over many yean and, 
doubtless, many promising esperimenta bad 
vanisbed witbout trace." 

Tolerance and fair-mindedn_ were sbortly to 
face a much more severe teet. Universities were 
about to eriter a period when, as Matheson puts it, 
Vice·Chancellors needed to read Clausewitz rather 
tban Clark Kerr. 

In a few years we find him reflecting: "My col
leagues and I were putting everything we knew into 
building a ftrst-claas university; while 80me of our 
students were putting everything tbey knew into 
destroying what we were trying to do." 

He had tried hard enougb. At the ftrst stirringa he 
set up a Commiseion on Univeraity Affairs, in
cluding professors, lecturers and students, whicb 
beld public bearinga at whicb chairmen and others 
were croea·examined on the working of their depart
ments. He continued throughout to diacuae their 
grievances with students and to try to remedy them; 
be addressed student meetings; on one occasion he 
took part in a television debate with a student 
leader, Albert Lancer. When a student told him 
that the whole univenity believed tbat the penalties 
imposed on some of the riotara were unjuat, be beld.a 
referendum to establisb that this wu untrue. 

The trouble was that he was not dealing with or
dinary student grievances, but with "an organised 

• Sir Louis and lady Matheson "at homa" in the Vice
Chancellcw's house. 1975. 

group that was determined to provoke disturbance, 
using their university as a handy and ratber 
vulnerable launcbing-pad from whicb an asoault on 
society as a whole could be propelled". AI the Labor 
Club's broadsbeet put it: "AI students who are 
Revolutionary Socialists, our moet important task is 
to show other students why Socialiom i. neceaoary 
and why it can only be gained by Revolution. That i8 
what the Labor Club endeavoured to do tbis year" . 

The reault of tolerance and fair-mindedn_ was 
abuae from the Right u well u the Left. ''The DLP 
continually clamoured for a tougber line to be taken, 
by me perhaps, but if not hy my sucCOlleOr. They 
would have liked a gallows at one end of tbe Forum, I 
used to think, and a machine gun post at the other." 
A distinguished economist, Colin Clark, told the 
pre..: "What is needed is a dismiaoal not 80 much of 
students as of Vice-Chancellon." 

In retrospect Matheson bas some doubts about bis 
own behaviour: he wonders if be allowed himaelf to 
become too personally involved. I do not think that 
his colleagues will share those doubts_ In circum
stances wbicb could bardly bave been more inimical 
to it, he managed to maintain the proper spirit of a 
university. 

Tbese events are of course the moet dramatic 
recorded here, but tbey are far from being the most 
important. AI Matheson oays: "The student aaoault 
was a sort of obbUgato, .brill and unreal, to tbe nOf
mal life of the university; the real them.. and their 
development continued at a lower pitcb, substan
tial, reliable and, in the end, triumphant." 
Academic work went on undisturbedj the university 
grew and developed. That development, from little 
more tban . a muddy bole in tbe ground to a 
flourishing institution witb a healthy academic 
reputation, owes a great deal to its first Vice
Chancellor. 

Sir Louis migbt have been better served by his 
pub1iaben. There are signa of haaty editing. For u
ample: anyone looking up'Alexander Theatre' in tbe 
index will not find tbe moet important passage 
about it, the account of its genesis (p. 47); one does 
not espect, in a book about universities, the com
mon newspaper error of 'profeeaional' for 'prof.
sorial' (p. 57). 

And $25 is a bigh price for a book of 180 pages, es
pecially wben it is printed in Hong Kong. But don't 
let that etop you from buying it. 

Emertt. ProI_ D. H. MouN. 

Rubella immunisation campaign on campus 

The Monaab Health Service hal . The Foundation is conducting a Tbe vaccine bas been available for positive blood test will prove im

advised female Itudents and campaign to control the disastrous ef the last 10 years to adolescent munity. Avaccine is thus advised in all 
member. of stair of cblld-bearlnll fects of rubella in a pregnant woman schoolgirls tbrough the Victorian cases. 
ale to .nlun that they are lm on the foetus. Among tbese are severe Health Commil8ion. However, most For further information contact the 
munloed allainot rubella. deafness, blindness, heart defects, women of child-beering age bave not Health Service in the Union. 

Slater Joan Lynn, rubella educa brain damage and other crippling dis had the opportunity to receive this 
tion officer witb the Deafn... Founda abilities. protection. Mn GleeIa Bleg, aecretary to the 
tion (Victoria), will give a lecture on Potential mothers can gain im Some women believe that they have Secretary to CouncIl, would Ilk. to 
the disease, alao known as German 
meul.., on Tuesday, May 6 at 1 p_m. 
in Rotunda theatre R4. 

munity, however, by having a single 
injection of rubella vaccine at least two 
months before pregnancy. 

immunity because they bave bad 
rubella. Many illn ..... can be mis
taken for rubella, however, and only a 

thank the penon who returned her 
wallet and bankbook to the CBA 
Bank on Friday, March 7. 
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, TH E N EXT TEN YEARS , 

Bleak outlook • • • but not without hope 


Nuclear proliferation, dwindlln, world energy 8uppli.. and the threat o( 
an economic de__Ion ml&bt indicate a grim acenario for the '80s - but 
there'••till hope (or tha future, accorcling to Monalh economi.t, Dr Alan 
Fell. 

Dr Feis, aenior lecturer in 
Economics, told the seminar that 
Australia should ader I... than other 
countriea in the yeara ahead, though 
international political tensions seemed 
likely to continue for oevera1 yeara. 

Rising tensions overaeae would be 
likely to make Auatralia a more attrac
tive investment for oveneD capital, 
said Dr Fela, who aIao discounted the 
theory that the world wae headed for 
another big economic depNl8ion. 

There were atrong reaaons to believe 
the 1930s experience would not be 
repeated in the '!lla - knowledge oi the 
cauaea of put depreaaions had greatly 
improved and important institutional 
changes in the banking and financial 
world made a repetition of the earlier 
financial collapSe unlikely. 

In economic terms Auatralia might 
do better than the reet of the world in 
the decede to come, Dr Fe" said. 
There wae evidence to suggeat that 
some key factors retarding world 
economic growth would atimulate it 
here, notably the world energy criaia 
and the probability oi major new min
ing projects. 

Rising world oil pricea would lead to 
increaeed prices for Auatralian energy 
exporta, like coal. Tbe value oi the rIee 
would exceed the higher price paid for 
imported oil. Many projects which had 
previously appeared uneconomic 
would be viable in the future. 

While it was unlikely that Auatralia 
could ever return to the golden years of 
the '500 and '608 - the product of uni
que economic circumstances - it 
seemed likely this country had a better 
chance than moot of returning to its 
past growth paths. 

The impact of a mining boom and 
Asian induatrialiaation were the two 
big challeng.. now facin. the 
Australian economy, Dr Fe" said. 

The Asian manufacturers' export 
trade was not a temporary 
phenomenon but one to which the 
whole world muat adjuat. 

Australia's electronics induatry had 
already felt the impact and ~ 
metal working and other industries could 
expect similar competition. 

Computer threat? 

Computer technolOlY baa already 

ouutrlpped the capability of hlUDUUl 
to program and lIM It effect1vely, ac
cordln, to Mr Petar Bowden, a 
senior lecturer In Admlniatration at 
Monalh_ 

It was unlikely the '80's would see 
any important advancea in this area, 
he told the ..minar. 

It was unlikely that every chief ex
ecutive would have a desk top com
puter terminal by 1990 thauch eenior 
exacutivea of the future could fael 
threatened by a new generation of mid
dle managers educated to use com
puters ' routinely in their work. 

Opportunities 

The opportunitiea in future would 
come to managers who eaw and used 
the increasing sophistication of com
puter organisation; the threat would 
appear to managers unwilling or un
able to fully use the trained people 
around them. 

Increases in the coot of computer 
software, relative to the coet of 
hard'jVare, could brinJ its own new 
problema in the years ahead, with an 
increasing use of pre-deaigned package 
systems; it was rare that th_ could 

Linguistic expert visits 


Monash 
,A dlstlngui.hed German profeuor of 

Slavic .tudlee, ProfeolOr Helmut 
Jacknow, lectured at Mon••h 
recently durintJ a IIyiq viIIt to 
Auotralia_ 

Professor J acknow, of the Ruhr
Universitat, Bochum, West Ger
many. is a specialist in Slavic 
linguistics. 

Lectures 

He delivered two lectures in the Rus

sian department: one on the subject 

and taake of synchronic analysis of 

word formation and the other on the 

characterietic features oi the hietory 

of Soviet linguistics. 


Professor Jacknow also visited 

Melbourne and Queensland univer

eprotn.orH.amutJacknow 

siti.. on hie way back to Germany 
'from Fiji and Tonga. He has 
another intereat in Polyn..ian 
culture. 

AjIftI , lIIIO 

Selected papers from a seminar 
held at Monash la.t month on likely 
economic and lOCial developments 
in the 19808 and their impact on 
busineas and government. 

The seminar was organised joint
ly by Monaah and the Australian In
stitute of Manal1ement. It drew a 
wide audience of managers and 
senior executives in the private and 
public _toro. 

ever aatisfy a particular company'e 
needs. 

One of the moot striking changes in 
the busineas world of the '608 would be 
the increasing number of women in 
managerial positions, Mr Bowden said. 
They would tend to be in staff and not 
line positions; but their presence 
would be very noticeable. 

Policy 8nalysis 

The manager of tomorrow would he 
more thoroughly trained and able to 
rigorously review the analytical ap
pf08chea oi hie colleaguas and aubor
dinatea. He would be more concerned 
with company atratBJieo than the day 
to day running of the organisation. 

Public sector man",ers would equal
ly face the eame needs for exacting 
policy analysis and for managing staft' 
who were better educated and seeking 
higher leve" of eatiafaction from their 
working environment. 

The BucceBB with which admin
istrators in both public and private' 
sectors coped With their future chal
Ie_ would have an impact not ooIy 011 

their own careers and orpniaatiOll8 hut 
the aociaI and economic well being oi thie 
counay. 

He eays that there is a .trong interest 
in Slavic studi.. in Weat Germany 
with some 400 students in his own 
department. 

"Most of them want to become 
teachers in the RU88ian language," 
he says, but points to a "saturation 
of the market". 

Profesaor Jacknow aays that West 
German universities face the same 
funding restrictions that Australian 
universitiea appear to face. 

leu finence 

He aayo: "We "'ere well funded in the 
"608 and early '700 but there is much 
less finance now which haa in
fluenced the whole situation - staf
fing, reaearch, the purchase of books 
and the like." 

He points, however, to some areas 
where W eat German universities 
would appear to be better off than 
Australian - like an $11,000 a year 
allowance to build the library in hie 
department. ' 
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Jobs-a key 

problem 


IIIch unempleplen& 1Ipree ........ 
be a contlnaln, Inna_nce on 
Auo&raIiaD lite In the '801, MOIIUh'. 
Dr Ru••_U Lsn.bary told tbe 
seminar. 

Dr Lanabury, a senior lecturer in Ad
ministrative Studl.., aIao warned of 
the pr08pect of reduced economic 
growth ratea, allied with rapid oocial 
and taChnolocicai chanp. 

He said it wu likely 'Auatralia'e ar
bitration aystem would continue to be 
the principal acapegoat for all dis
aatiefied parti .. in induatrial relations 
during the comm, decade. 

At the national level, there would be 
an urgent need for lovemments, 
employsrs and uniOll8 to reach a new 
conaensua about common goals and 
principl.., ..peciaIly If Australia wae 
faced with a hreakdown in the wage in
dexation system which had been a 
framework for wage etandarda in the 
last half of tha '700. 

Unemployment 

Despite the prom... oi a new Ieisure
orientated aociety created by the ap
plication oi new technology in the 
19800, the illue oi unemployment .... 
likely to remain a key problem for in
dustrial rel.tionl in the comilll 
decade, Dr Lanabury said. 

A1thouch an increuinl number oi 
young people would continue to cbooN 
- or be forced to accapt - an alter
native lif ..tyle outslda the traditional 
employment relationship, the work 
ethic wae likely to remain the cultural 
baeis of Auatralian aociety. 

For moot Auatrallans, economic sur
vival, oocial .utu and self ..teem 
would continue to be highly dependant 
on the kind of'job thay herd. -

UnI_ thare wu. dramatic decline 
in unemployment, ..peciaIly 81D0III 
school leaveN, the lOVOfIIlDent would 
be forced to ..-idar radical new 
meaauree to create more jobe, DrLana
bury said. 

Ideae likely to emerge ulMliatic 0p

tions in the 19608 included work ahar
inl, parmanent part-time work, a 
ahorter working year and a aborter 
working life time. All oi tham would 
have important implications for both 
unions and employers. 

Already in lOme US ltatea, leciaIa
tion made it compulsory for up to 10 
per cent oi all posltiOll8 to be perma
nent part-time work. Around ~ per 
cent oi all union contracts in the US 
now called for a reduction oihoura or a 
sharing oi work before lay-o/fa .... 
permitted. 

Althou,h there had been Iittl. 
debate on work..haring in Auatralia to 
date, the recant Crawford Inquiry into 
Stroctura! AdJuatmant had called for 
inveatigation of the adequacy oi cur
rent maans of total sharing income, 
between people in and out of work. 

The iaoue oi induatrial democracy' 
wae unlikely to be ae widely debated in 
the next decade ae it wee in the last, Dr 
Lansbury said. The parsiatance oi high 
unemployment levele would focua 
employ_' attention on job aecurity 
rather than job quality and BMOCiated 
rights. 
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Recent events at 

Monash in focus 


Art Exhibition (right): At Monash. Molbourno Univorslly·. Vico
Chancellor. Profeuor Sir David Oerh8m. opened the Melbourne 
University collection end of the Monesh·Malbourne art exchange. He 
is pictured in front of the Arthur Boyd work. Nude in 8 Cornfield. The 
exhibition remain, open in the Vi~81 Arts vallery. in the Menzia. 
building. until Thurodav (April 3). 

Millionth Volume (below 'eft): The Vice-Chancellor, Profnaor 
Rey Mertin (left). receives the Monash Library', volume 1.000.000 
from Mr Ken Hom. President of the Friends of the Ubrary. State 
librarian and former Monash Acquisitions Officer. The book - Mem
motrectua Super BlbUam - was a gift from the Friends. The Univer
sity Bookshop. Blackwell. of Oxford and the Monash Ex-Committee 
(former members of the Monash Parents' Committe.) also gave books. 

Orientation lbalow contro ond right): Bagpipers heralded the stan 
of the Orientation program for new students It Monash .arty lalt 
month. The Vice-Chancellor and other University identities welcomed 
students on the first day. This introduction Will followed by meetings 
with academic staff and a lively three days of events planned by clubs 
and societies. Photo.: Herve AnNume. 
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Asmoll corner where we keep to God's time 

There'. a omaJl corner of the The sundial. described in detail in "Prior to 1880. every town had its railways must have had a powerful in

Monalh campus that will be forever last month's Reporter. is the brainchild local time. and indeed. in 1858. a fluence in promoting the u.e of 
Joh BjeJke..Petenenland. of Dr Carl Moppert. senior lecturer in defendant arrived at the Dorch..ter Greenwich Mean Time throughout

This was the reassuring met!88ge Mathematics. who aeoo its luccooaful A..izes at 10 o' clock in the morning. England. In the United Statoo. where 
that the Chancellor, Sir Rlchard Ec completion and inauguration a8 Dorch..ter local time. only to fmd that States lying North or South of each 
glelton, had for the University when oemething of a triumph of one class of the court clock had been set at other may have different tim... the 
he officially "opened" the Moppert Australians over another - the one Greenwich time. and judgment had railroad clocko are let to ·rail....ay 
Sundial last '!leek. cla.. being the innovators. the on"; already been given in favour of his op time,' Similar problem. ari.. as 

The 'small corner' is the courtyard who (by various means) get thingo ponent. between Victoria and New South 
north of the Union, where future done; the other being thooe whose pur "D..pite his proteata. the judge Wale. on the one hand, and 
generations of Monash students will be pose in life seems to be to frustrate the would not rehear the caa8. and he ap Queenaland on the other," 
able to set their watch .. in the confi efforts of the innovatOrs. pealed. whereupon the appellate court In Victoria, at leoat. the problem 
dent expectation that theY will be ac set oaide the judgment, aaying that un- was partially oolved - legally - by a 
curate according to Eastern Standard 1... the contrary woa .pecified. time ruling of the Supreme Court which in 
Time for any month of the year . .. fIXed for tbe .ittinp must be taken to 1896 eet standard time oa the meanFull Significance. . . Except, of course, for Summer be local time. time of longitude 150' E. 
Time. _. ''The plaintiff argued that the time 

And then, Sir · Richard sugg..ts:· t to be ob..rved at any place woa either 
" . . . if you can't remember whether to In his opening addresa, the Chancel- . that fixed by the authoriti.. or by the 
add or subtract. at least you will know lor drew upon hi. encyclopaedic general course of the inhabitants at 
the time according to Joh Bjelke knowledge of the law to imp""'" upon that place. They said that 'Greenwich MAGS meetsPetersen." hi. audience the full significance of the · time is obeerved at moot placoo in 

In the Chancellor'. view. there could Moppert Sundial's contribution to England through which railway. ~. 
be no questioning of the sundial'~ ac timekeeping. and in oeme the clocks have two ..ts Of The M "nash A88ociation of 
curacy. He said: "This is a very appropriate hands. the one showing Greenwich Graduate SiiIdents will holit ita annual 

In fact, he said, tht; instrument" ... year for the establishment of the sun- time. the other the time of the place· ... general meeting on W edneeday. April 9 
answers to the full the reproach of Ben dial. since it is just a hundred yearo Sir Richard went on: "Such an argu at 4.30 p.m. in the conference room on 
Jonson: since Greenwich Mean Time was legal- ment was not calculated to win over the first floor of the Union building. 

"'I am a III1Itdial, and I make a botch ly specified oa the ltandard time the court. The Chief Baron remarked All pootgri.du.too have been invited 
Of what is done far better by a throughout England. Scotland and that time could not be altered by a to attend. Refreinments will be 

watch'." . Wal... railway company. In fact. however. the provided afterwards. 
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Engineer tokes even 

hand on East, West 


A reader in Civil Engineering at Monash, Dr George Rozvany, is 
taking an even-handed approach internationally to explaining his 
research. 

Dr Rozvany haa accepted invitationa 
to be a principal lecturer at two ad
vanced study sessiona covering the 
area of computeriaed design and op
timisation theory: one 8e88ion is being 
organised by the NATO Advanced 
Study lnatitute at the University of 
Iowa in the USA; the other is being 
organised by the Polish Academy of 
Sciences in Warsaw. 

Dr Rozvany empbaaiaeo that be will 
be talking to both organisationa about 
basic research and not its military ap
plications. . 

He says: "I have no hesitation ex
plaining my theories to both organisa
tions because my research contains no 
claasified information and is. or will 
be. available in unclaasified 
literature." 

He says that. earlier this year. he 
received an invitation to participate in 
the NATO session on optimisation to 
be held in May; in fact. he will give an 
opening lecture and two others at tbe 
two week event. Proceedinge will be 
published later for member statae. 

"Moat intriguingly." Dr Rozvany 
says. "at about tbe same time I 
received an invitation to be one of the 
lecturers in a 'study aeeaion' in Wanaw 
in November. which baa practically an 
identical program to tbe NATO 
meeting. 

"Although it is organised by the 
Polish Academy of Sciences this event 
seems to be an esact counterpart of the 
NATO eeuion." 

Dr Rozvany ia a pioneer in tbe 
development of atructural optimisa
tion theory. along with one of the 
world's moat distinguished applied 
matbematiciane. Profoaor Pracer of 
Brown University in the US. Three 
ye8lll ago Pergamon Preas in Orlord 
published Dr Rozvany's book. The Op
timum DeaIIJD of Flexural Sy.te..... 

Optimisation aima at rmding the 
best solution to a problem after con
sideration of the range of alternatives. 

One of tbe applicationa Dr Rozvany 
has explored is · to structural layout 
design. particularly the design of long 
span surface structures. 

He explaina: "In seeking the best 
. solution. the computer handles our 

highly complex mathematical equa
tions in a symbolic form, and not in a 
numerical way. 

"In this research. the computer 
operates the same way aa a human 
mathematician, but very mucb faster. 
In fact, it would &imply not be practjcal 
for the human brain to solve many of 
these problems." 

Dr Rozvany says that optimisation 
theory and the optimal layout of 
systems could have a number of 
military application8 - in com
munication networks and supply 
logistics. for example. 

He will not add.... himself to these 
at either the NATO or Warsaw 
meetings, however. 

Cold War 

Dr Rozvany aays that renawed signa 
of a Cold War between East and West. 
while thoroughly undesirable from a 
general point of view, could have a 
spin-off for baaic research. 

"In the '500 and '600. at the beight of 
the Cold War. a lot of money was spent 
on research much of whicb had ap
plications otber than the military. 

"I view money spent on basic 
research as money being drawn away 
from direct military espenditure 
toward work whicb may be of benefit 
in many other areas." 

Dr Rozvany's work ·baa already 
received wide international attention. 

Following his participation in a 
NASA symposium on future trenda in 
computeriaed design in Washington 
DC about a year ago be was invited to 
give a four month lecture course on op· 
timal design at Easen University in 
West Germany. 

He has recently written a "state of 
the art" article for tbe journal of the 
American Society of Civil Engineel1l 
and is a member of that body'. com
mittee on optimisation. 

The Bard takes a back 

seat for a 'Changeling' 


Tho 17th century tragedy. The ClMlngeling. by Middleton end Rowley. will be climbing 
out from under the long shedoYl calt by the Bard for an airing It Monash this month. 

"The Changeling". whtch focUMI on the corruption of peraonality and morals. will be 
staged by the English depenment and the Monash Shekelpear. Society from April 16 to 
24 in the ground floor theatre of the Menzi.. building. nightly (pcept Sunday) at 8 p.m. 

The play ia regerded I' one of the fineat tragedi .. written in the 17th century other than 
by Shakespeare. Becau .. Shakespeare universally repreMf1ta the period on the atage today 
there ar. few opponunitiea to ... playa IUCh I. ''The Changeling". 

TIMI production i. being dirocted by Tim &cott. In M.A. lludent in the English depart
ment, who ha. both co-produced and acted in many pia.,. on campul. including A Mid
summer Night's Dreem, AI You Uke It and The T.....,.... 

Fourth year student H..... 'altorinl will play the central rote of a.atrice-Joanna. Helen 
illn experienced television performer and singer and hili played Viola in Twelfth Night at 
MonaSh. Playing Oppoeite her will be o.vkI Mclean •• DI FIor.. with Ja..... Rou IS 
Alaemero completing the triangle. 

Other membon of tlMl c..t includl MI,..... awen. Ion Hlmllton. Bill Collopy end 
NooIShe.....rd. . 

Tleut. coot $3 IltUdonll 11111 price) Ind rMy be obtained from the English department 
offa in the Menziel buikling. ext. 2140. 
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In the lint 200 pag" of hill new 

book "Practical Ethics", 
philosopher Peter Singer 'clbcuuea 
what we ought moraUy to do about 
several contemporary i.8ue. 
among them. the taking of life In the 
form. of abortion and euthanaola. 
the killing of anlmall and the dll 
tribution of wealtb - and what 
means are jUltified to achieve 
ethlcal goall. 

In the final chapter. Profeaaor 
Singer. of Monash's Philosophy 
department, turns to 8 more fun
damental question, a question about 
ethics itself rather than wltbIn ethics: 
Why act morally at all? 

It is not a guestion easily anewered. 
In fact. Profeaaor Singer concludes: 

" 'Why act morally' cannot be given an 
answer that will provide everyone with 
overwhelming reasons for acting 
morally. Ethically indefensible 
behaviour is not always irrational. 

"We will probably always need the 
sanctions of the law and aocial pressure 
to provide additional reasona against 
serious violations of ethical stan
dards." 

But the pUl1luit of reasons for acting 
morally leada Prof....,r Singer to what 
he says is often regarded as the ul
timate philosophical question: Has life 
8 meaning? 

If we accept that a divine being 
created us with a purpose which we 
know and accept, he says, then we can 
claim to know the meaning of life; but 
Prof....,r Singer does not himoelf ac
cept this belief. 

Atheists 

Atheists. he adda. can find meaning 
in life even though they must give up 
the idea tbat life bas some preordained 
meaning and accept that life .. a 
whole has no meaning. 

However. the evolution of life. whicb 
has "just happened", has nevertheless 
resulted in the existence of beings wbo 
prefer some atates of affairs to others. 
It is thus pooaible for particular lives to 
be meaningful. 

Professor Singer says: :'If we are 
looking for a purpose broader than our 
own interests. something which will al
low us to see' our lives 88 poese88ing 
significance beyond the narrow con
fines of our own conscious states, one 
obvious solution is to take up tbe 
ethical point of view. 

" The ethical point of view requires 
us to go beyond a personal point of 
view to the standpoint of an impartial 
spectator. 

"Looking at things ethically is a way 
of tranacending our inward-looking 
concerns and identifying ourselves 
with the moat objective point of view 
pooaible." 

He aays that adopting tbe ethical 
point of view offers a meaning and pur
pose in life "that one does not grow out 
or'. 

Talking about the book. Profeaaor 
Singer aays that "Practical Ethics". 
which is published by Cambridge 
University Preas. attempts to fill a gap 
in philosophical literature by applying 
the discipline to a connected treatment 
of practical iaaues facing society. 

Prof....r Singer. who is perhaps 
moat widely known for hill book 
"Animal Liberation", completed the 

Profellor Peter Sincer returned to 
M......h thll year after. __I-
Iy•• yoar la tho United Stat. when 
he was a GuNt Scholar at. the In.. 
.mute for Society. EthIco ODd the Ute 
Sciences, at Hast1nas-on-Hudlon, 
New York, and then a Fellow at the 
Woodrow WUson International 
Center for Scholan, attached to the 
Smithsonian Inlt.itution in 
Wuhlngtoa. DC. 

The Haotlap Ceatre... the New York 
iutitution it popularly Imown, is 
probably the world'. leacllal oeatre 
for bio-ethics, tbe fteld which iI COD

cerned with ethieal problems in 
mediciae and the bIolocleal ocI_ 
generally. A, mentioned in 
"Reporter" last lNue, a propoaal has 
boon mad. to eotablloh • Ceatre for 
Bio-ethics Relearch at Monaeh. 

At tbe Woodrow Wlloon Center. which 10 
he.t known tor Ito work la later
national relations and political 
""ience. Proteooor SIDler had tho 0p
portunity tor laterdloclpl1aary coa
tact with some 40 Fellowo from aU 
over the · world aDd in a variety of 
neid•. 

Prof....r S....er·. projod tbeN was .. 
......m...t of the Impllcatl",\-'"' 
lOCiobiolocY for ethloo. " 

The key _olocleal ten 10 __ 
Wiloon·. book "SocIobIolocY: Tho 

work while on an outside studies 
program in Oxford. 

In the first chapter of "Practical 
Ethics" he puts his view of what ethics 
is. 

He aays that conduct comes into the 
domain of the ethical if .people are 
prepared to defend and justify what 
they do. If not. their actiona are in the 
realm of the non-ethical. 

For an act to be ethically defenaible. 
however. it must be compatible with 
more broadly based principles than 
.self-interest. 

Defend conduct 

He aays: "If I am to defend my con
duct on etbical grounda. I cannot point 
only to the benefits it brings me. I 
must address myself to a larger 
audience." 

Professor Singer continues: "In mak
ing ethical judgments we go beyond 
our own likes and dislikes. From an 
ethical point of view the fact that it is I 
who benefit from, say, a more equal 
distribution of income and you, say, 
who lose by it. is irrelevant. 

Unlversel view 

"Ethics requires us to go beyond '1' 
and 'you' to the umv-I law. the uni
veraaliaable judgment, the otendptint 
of the impartial spectator or idaaJ 
observer or whatever we choose to call 
it." 

Profeaaor Singer says he is inclined 
to hold a utilitarian position and to 
some ntent his book may be taken as 
an attempt to indicate how a consis
tent utilitarianism would daaJ with a 
number of COIItroversiaJ problema. 

(The form of utilitarianism accepted 
by Profeaaor Singer requires the person 
acting ethically to taIie into account ' 
the interests 01 all u.- affected by his 
decioica -,



g for life 

New Synlhesll". publlobed in 1975. in 
it. WII80n delln.. ooclobloiocY .. "the 
systematic .tudy of the blolOllical 
bllsis of all locial behaviour"'. 

Professor Singer say_ that 1OC1obioloIY 
bea.. on eWCI Indirectly throuch 
what it say. about the development of 
altruism. 8oo1oblolo..ilt. IUIINt 
way. in which altruism mil'ht have 
evolved. conei,tent with Darwinian 
theory (which, on lhetace otit, would 
luggest the elimination of aItruiato in 
the strug,le for Iurvlval). 

Willon suggest. that "the time hu come 
Cor ethics to be removed temporarily 
from the bands 01 the philosophers 
and biologieiiJed." 
lessor Singer don not acne aDd baa 
drafted a book wblcb refuteo the 
claim. He say., however, that while 
Wilton is confueecl, hi, Itudy bolo 
some interest ror philoeopbera and 
there are u..tuI part. 01 It. 

While away from Monalh on study leave 
and then on leave wltbout pay, . 
Professor Sin.. aI.o wrote • book on 
Marx as part of Osford UDlv....lty
Pres,', new aerie. "P••t M • • tere" . 
n.e volume II a ten for the ia>'man 

,Profe••ol' SIDler ~.Y" 
_ .. _18silel Mars), role al 

phiJoeopher. Itrea,lq the unity of hi, 
view • • 

"This requireo m. to weigh up all in· 
terests and adopt the coune of action 
most likely to muimiae the intareato of 
those affected. Thus I must chooee the 
course of action which h.. the beet 
consequences, on balance, for all af
fected," he says.) 

Profeasor Sing.r attacks controver· 
Bial prohlems and arrivee at controv.r· 
sial positions. This is particularly 80 in 
his discussion on the taking of life. 

AB he says himself in the chapter 
"Taking life: euthanasia": "The COD

elusions we have reached will ohoek a 
large number of readers for they .violate 
one of the moot fundam.ntal tenets of 
Western ethics - the wrongn... of kill· 
. cent human beings." 

al to Profeaoor Sing.r·s conclu· 
sions on abortion, euthanasia and kill
ing animals is his view of the sanctity 
of the life of a human being. 

In reaching his view he focuses on 
the term "human being" and, as it 
were, bisects it. 

In one sense, he says, it means a 
member of the speeiee homo a.plena. 

In another sense a " buman" is a be
ing with particular characteristics: two 
crucial ones - rationality and self
consciousness. For this sense be uses 
the word " person" and includes th.e 
possibility of non-human animals 
which exhibit these characteristics 
(chimpanze.s. for exampl.) being 
ambraced by the term. 

"These two 1011800 of 'human being' 
overlap but do not coincide," he saya. 

Referring to the firat s.nle of 
"human" , Profesaor Singer argues that 
whether a being io or io not a m.mber 
of our lpeei .. io. in itself. not relevant 
to the wrongn... of killing it. 

"The biological facts upon which the 
boundary of our lpeci.. io drawn do 
IIOt have moral lignificance. To give 
preference to the life of a being simply 
Ilecauae it io a member of our lpeci .. 
would put UI in the aam. position u 
lIICiots who give pleference to thoae 
who are memben of their race." 

Profeeoor Singer aaya that it can be 
argued from Cour diltinct pbil....,phical-,

grounds. however. that killing a self· 
conscious being is more serious than 
killing a merely conscious being. 

The arguments are: 
• The classical utilitarian claim 

that since self-consciou8 beings are 
capable of fearing their own death. kil· 
ling them has worse .ffects on oth.rs. 

a The preference utilitarian calcula· 
tion which counts the thwarting of the 
victim's desire to go on living 88 an im
portant reason against killing. 

a The theory of rights according to 
which to have a right one mUit have 
the ability to d..ire that to which on. 
has a right. so that to have a right to 
life one must be able to d..ir. on.·s 
own continued existence. 

a Respect for the autonomous deci· 
sions of rational agents. 

Profes so r Singer says this 
philosophical framework transforml 
the ah\>rtion d.bate. for example. 

" We can now look at the foetUi Cor 
what it is - the actual characteriatics 
it possesseo - and can valu. the Iiv.. 
of beings with similar characteriatics 
who are not members oC our speci ... 

Misnamed 

"It now becom .. apparent that the 
Right to Lif. mov.ment io mianamed. 
Far from having concern for aIIlif• • or 
a scale of concern impartially bued on 
the nature <I. the liCe in queotion, tboee 
who protest against abortion but dine 
regularly on the bodi.. oC chickens. 
pigs and calv.. show only a biued con
cern for the liv.. of members of our 
own species. 

"For. on any fair compariaon of 
morally r.levant characteriltiCi. like 
rationality. self.conscioulnes8, 
awareness, autonomy, pleaau.re and 
pain. and so on. the calf. th. pig and 
the much derided chicken com. out 
well ahead of the foetus at any ltag. of 
pregnancy - while if w. make a com· 
parison with the foetus of I... than 
three months, a flah or even a prawn 
would show more signs oC con
sciousness. 

Claim to life 

HMy suggestion, then, is that we ac
cord the life of a foetus no greater valu. 
than the life of a non·human animal at 
a similar level of rationality. aelf
consciousness, awareness, capacity to 
feel, etc. Since no foetus is a penon, no 
foetus haa the same claim to life .. a 
person. 

"Moreover it is v.ry unlik.ly that 
foetuses of 1... than 18 weeks are 
capable offeeling anything at all. since 
their nervous Iystem appean to be in· 
sufficiently developed to function. 

"If this is 80, an abortion up to this 
point terminates an .xistence that io of 
no intrinsic valu. at all. 

"In between 18 weeks and birth, 
wh.n the foetUi may be coDlCiouo. 
though not aelf-conacioue. abortion 
doee end a lif. of 80m. intriDlic valu. 
and 80 should not be tak.n lightly. 

UBut a woman'. aerioua intereatl 
would normally ovarrid. the rudimen
tary intereets of the CoetUi. Indeed. 
ev.n an abortion late in pregnancy Cor 
the moet trivial reaBODI is hard to COIl
d.mn in a society that oIaughten Car 

• 

Profeaor of Ph~ .t Monaeh. Pet., Singer, .t work in h" office. ProfMIot Si,...- hal Md cwo 
boob pubtilhed recentty .nd • third " on the wrt· 
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more developed forms of lif. Cor the 
taste of their fleeh." 

Profe880r Sing.r alO conlid.rs. and 
rejects. the 81'IUment that the poten
tial rX a foetus entitleo it to protection. 
He goes a step furth.r in hio argument 
- the grounds on which h. justifi.. 
abortion could al80 be ueed to jUitify 
the killing of a newborn baby which. 
like the foetus. is not a rational and 
self·conscious being. 

He challengee the widely accepted 
views about the aanctity of infant life 
and sugg..ts that. in thinking about 
the matter. we Ihould put aoid. feel· 
ings based on the small. h.lpl.... cute 
appearance of human infanta. 

He stresses, however, that it is the 
intrinsic wrongneee of killing the late 
foetus and the intriDaic wrongneee of 
killing a newborn infant which are not 
markedly different. 

"In cases of abortion, however, we 
assume that the peopl. moot affected 
- the parents.to-be. or at lout the 
mother·to·be want to have th. abor
tion. 

"Thus inCanticid. can only b. 
equated with abortion when thoae 
cloeest to the child do not want it to 
live. . 

"AB an infant can be adoptee! by 
others in a way that a pre-viabl. Coetuo 
cannot be. such caaee will be rare. Kill
ing an infant whose parents do not 
want it dead il. of coune. an utterly 
different matter." 

In the chapt.r on .uthana.ia. 
Profeaoor Sing.r say. that Infanticide 
can be .thically deCended in the cue of 
aeriously defective newborn Infanta. 

He conclud..: "Killing a defective 
infant iA not morally equiValent to kill· 
ing a peraon. Very often it iA not wtOIII 
at all." 

7 

Profeasor Sing.r rejects the argu
ment that .utbanuia would be the 
first st.p on a IUppery slope to 
genocide. 

"There io little hiltorical evidence to 
suggeet that a permiaaive attitude 
towards the killing of on. category of 
human beings leads to a breakdown of 
restrictions against killing other 
humans," he says. 

"Ancient Greeks regularly killed or 
exposed infants but appear to have 
been at I.aat as acrupuloue about tak· 
ing the liv .. of their f.lIow citiz.ns u 
medieval Christianl or mod.rn 
Americans. 

Eskimo custom 

" In traditional Eskimo soci.ti.. it 
waa the custom for a man to kill hie 
elderly parents but the murder of a 
normal healthy adult wu a1moot un· 
heard of. 

"If these aocietiee could ""parete 
human beings into different categori.. 
without tranar.rring th.ir attitud.. 
from one group to anothar. we with our 
more 80phieticated legal eyatema and 
greater medical knowledge .hould be 
able to do tbe aam•. 

"All of thie io not to deny that 
departing from the traditional aanctity 
of life ethic carriee with it lOme riak of 
unwanted conaequenC88. 

"Against thie riak we must halance 
the tangible harm to which the 
traditional .thic giv.. riae - harm to 
those whose mis.ry i. needl...ly 
prolonged. " 

...- _. "".... SI~. CanDldgo. 
Cambridge u........ny "-. 1878. Roc . ..... 
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Historian Hugh Stretton at Monash 

Positivism: I a technical 
mistake, social disaster' 

A dlatlnguhhed Au.trallan 
historian, Mr Hugh StrettoD, hao 
launched an all-out attack OD 
positivimt In the oocW octmroe. 
which f1ourlohed In the 'so. and 'so. 
- laheUing it "a teclmica1 miatake 
and a oocW and poIitlcal dlauter". 

The basic positivist idea is that 
social science could and should aim at 
a purely objective knowledge of the 
world - our knowledge of oociety 
should be a passive, descriptive sort of 
knowledge which doee not in itaelf 
recommend anything or value 
anything or approve or disapprove of 
anything. 

Mr Stretton is a reader in history at 
the University of Adelaide and last 
month delivered the sisth Oscar 
Mendelsohn Lecture at Monash. His 
topic was "How to Corrupt the Social 
Sciences" . 

In the lecture Mr Stretton traced the 
effects of positivist teaching - which 
stressed that science should deal only 
in the objective uis," never in the sub
jective " ought," and that social valu
ing, choosing, policy-making, and all 
the diverse opinions about right and 
wrong should be excluded from sciellce 
- to some of society's current 
problems. 

Selfishness 

For, he said, although the positivist 
ideology had been largely discarded, 
members of the generation 
Hsaturated" with it were now reaching 
the top of their career ladders and 
beginning to exert an influence on the 
world. 

It was not fanciful to see the effects 
of those decades of "brainwashing" in 
the hard-faced, uncaring clas8 
selfishness and professional selfi'hness 
to be found now in the affluent ranka of 
the professions, the public servicea and 
the universities. 

Mr Stretton said: "I suspect that a 
lot of the democratic world may now 
have - on average and with many 
national and individual exceptions 
an elite of intellectuals and 
technocrats rather more reactionary 
and in some fields less technically 
competent than their fathers were a 
generation ago. 

"And this may help to esplain some 
current troubles - troubl.. like 
welfare backlash and (as revolte; our 
general incompetence with problema of 
inflation and unemployment and the 
levels of professional complacency or 
despair about those problema; and the 
widespread political shift to the Right 
which has been happening in a number 
of the more conllervative democ
racies." 

Mr Stretton said that, although the 
positivist "faith" had been largely dis
carded in universities in the 19708, the 
social damage continued. 

This was becauae the ideology was 
enshrined in curricula, textbooks and 
teaching methods still heing used and 
because it endured in some key areae. 

"You can still find some academica 
teaching the beliefs in almoet all die
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ciplines. They still prevail in moet 
Marsist schools of thought. At the 
other end of the spectrum they seem to 
prevail as majority vieWII in a lot of 
Australian schools of economico and 
psychology." 

Before the positivist revolution, Mr 
Stretton said, a university education in 
the social sciences wall a general 
education and had strong links with 
c1&18ical and humanist studiea_ 

In a subject such as oociology, stu
dents divided I.heir time between 
techniques of oocial observation and 
analysis and ideological debateo about 
oocial conflicts and oocial purpoeeo and 
possibilities - debateo which shaped 
their technical question, and reeearch 
in critical ways. 

He said: "That general kind of 
education plus a good deal of 
traditional classics and history 
produced most of the people who 
created the modem welfare oociety: 
the people who extended educational 
and medical and hospital servic .. to 
all classes, the people who invented old 
age pensions, child endowment and" 
supporting parent's pensions, pensions 
or insurance for the sick and the un
em ployed, . public housing programs 
and moet of the rest of the welfare ap
paratus. 

"They also contributed a lot to 
general economic efficiency. It was the 
passionate reformers, not disinterested 
technocrats, who developed moot of 
the public census and statistical ser
vices, and the employment oschang .., 
and the public funding and support for 
the fundamental scientific research on 
which nearly every phase of the in
dustrial revolution has been built. 

Reformist values 

"The people who conceived and 
developed those servic .. were commit
ted reformers who saw no conflict at 
aU between their reformist valu .. and 
their technical skills." 

Then came the _itiviat revolu
tion with the lnaletent, authoritative 
meo.age that moral thouaht wu 
alway. """""nd-rata, I... Important 
and Irrational". 

Mr Stretton said: uPoaitivism came 
in various forms, at various dates, with 
varying force to the different dis
ciplin.. of oocial ocience_In moet dis
ciplines, and "pecially in economics, 
it came with a great increase of prof..
sionalism and specialisation. 

"If you studied one of those dis
ciplin.. at all, the prof088Ore wanted 
you to do it all the time and in great 
specialist detail, to the esclueion of 
any more general education. 

"That had multiple effecte. It 
probably increased your .elf 
confidenoe - the prof888ionalisation 
was usually accompanied by some self
congratulation in the ,pecialist ochools 
and some sneering at older-fashioned 
ochools which only did half as much 
economico (or sociology or whatever) 
and still let you W8lte the reat of your 
time on history or literature or 

philosophy or Latin or other pre

scientific rubbish. 


"While your discipline was thue 
monopolising more of your time and 
specialising your skille it WU also going 
positivist - 80 there W81 nO room left 
either inside or ouuide it for aerioua 
discU88ion of general oocial principl .. 
or oocial purposee. 

"A finaleffeet of the profeasionalisa
tion was often to cut you off from any 
likely sources of criticism or &elf
criticism." 

Motivated by positivism, social 
ocientisto tried to find very general 
laws which could unlock the unknowne 
of human oocial behaviour - the sim

. pie motive forcea from which the great 
complesitiea of behaviour could be 
deduced. 

Other, less ahetract, theorists tried 
to make their work reliable and 
repeatable by dealing only in identiti .. 
which could be universally recognised 
and measured and in relationships 
which could be mathematically model
led. They preferred particular 
cotegories of knowledge because of 
their certainty or formal qualities 
rather than because of their actual or 
potential oocial uae. 

General theories 

"Sociologists lost interest in actual 
societies and their actual problems. 
They went looking for formal general 
theories of social coherence or change. 
They stopped studying actual com
munities, institutions, families or 
problems of poverty or unemployment 
or suburban loneliness or class or racial 
conflict," he said. 

"Then when the formal general 
theories they were looking for didn't 
appear the oociologiste turned to 
wondering why. They wrote 1888 and 
less about oociety and more and more 
about the problems of theory and 
method within tbeir diecipline_" 

In economics, the positivist prac
titioners rejected the approach which 
identified important economic effecte 
and esplained, predicted and managed 
them by reference to whatever COIIN8 
offered the beat mean. - whether they 
he economic, political, technological, 
oocial or psychological_ 

Mr Stretton said: "The orthodos 
economists preferred to deal 81 far 88 

possible in economic variablea only 
and in theories d ..igned to model rela
tions between economic variables only. 

"They like to relate economic effecte 
to economic . causes rather than to 
other oocial or political cau... This is 
partly from oocial coneervatism_ But it 
is partly also for the ocientific reason . 
that relations with other, non
economic factore can rarely be model
led at all elegantly or mathematical
ly." 

Mr Stretton continued: "It happens 
that the relations between .trictly 
economic variables don't suffice to eJ:.

plain much about the distribution of 
wealth or income_ So a ocienoe limited 
in that particular _y is blind to many 
qu..tions ofjuetice or equality and also 
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some problems of economic growth. 
Also, a knowledge of the strictly 
economic variables doesn't include 
much of what you need to know to con
trol the rate of inflation or the level of 
employment 80 the science is not en
tirely useful for purely capitalist pur
poses." 

Mr Stretton said that the sam. 
economists liked to deduce the moot 
possible about the economic system 
from the simplest premisee_ 

"So it suite them to &l8ume that 
economic activity is powered by a par
ticular sort of material acquiaitivenesa: 
if everybody in the system is trying to 
optimise his resources on identical 
principles that should make it easier 
for mathematicians to design elegant 
models of the system," he said. 

The economists had built a science 
the theoretical methods of which 
recommended a particular sort of 
selfishly-motivated exchange economy 
a. the ideally efficient 8Ort. They 

defined any different sort of behaviour 

as a "constraint," a "distortion" or an 

"imperfection" . 


Mr Stretton explained the basic flaw 
of the positivist faith: "The social life 
that social scientists study is very com· 
plicated and it probably includea lOme 
elements like gaming chances that are 
intrinsically unpredictable however 
perfect your knowledge. 

"Whatever the nature of the com , 
plexity, in practice, investigators have 

~ 

to put up with knowing less than 
everything abeut it. They have to 
select and simplify. They have to 
choose what qu..tione to ask and what 
general types of anewero to accept and 
act on. 

"Those working choic .. have to be 
guided partly by the objective facto of 
the oociety and partly by the in
vestigator's purposes in wanting to in· 
vestigate the society. The in
vestigator's purpoeeo are social pur
poses of one sort or another, oCtan con
troversial and always value-bued. 

"That much. moot poeitivioto admit. 
But the inv..tigator's oocial purposeo 
do not only choose the queetions. They 
frequently have to guide the work 
throughout. " 

Mr Stretton said that moot oocial 
knowledge had to be underetood 81 a 
woven fabric; with facts and values as 
warp and woof. 

"If you could ever actually get oocial 
ocienti8ts to do without the values and 
deal only in the facts, that would not 
produce a better science. 

"It could not produoe any ocience at 
all. Instead of science you would have a 
uaeless, incoherent heap of unrelated 
bits of 'objective' information. 

"It follows that attempt. at 

positiVist science can't lIucceed. The 

thing is not even logically or iCieally 

possible." 
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Women inOur girls 'crazy' the arts:
•two series 

A hallmark of art iD the 1970. was 
the emergence of women artiate. 

At the end of the decade, the iuue of 

about Hollywood 
Australlan girl. were "crazy very nice girl called Mary," llid M", 'feminism and the arts is I... dramatic. 

about Hollywood", a vIaltiDa US Potts. It is, a group of art practitionen and 
soldier wrote home duriDg the - An earlier story in Mona.h students feels, an ideal time to ...... 
oond World War. Another one wa. RePOrter helped the Potts track down how art has been affected and where 
puzzled by an AuuaUan hOrle some of their research subjects. A .tu· women artists will go from here. 
trainer though - he accused dent read the report and told her To launch that ......ment a ..ries of 
Americana of polooniDg Pbar Lap mother about the project. lunchtime ..minan titled Women and 
(the GI had never heard ot the It turned out her family had entar· Art: Into the 'so. will be held at 
hone). tained a number of young GIs during Monash this year. The ..minan will be 

Th... are some of the intriguing the War and had kept up the led by women artists and are open to 
details of US·Auatralian oocial history, friendohip ever .ince. all. 
revealed through outoide .tudie. The Potts made contact with the The fint seminar was held last week 
reeearch by Monash 8880Ciate profes. Americans and their famili .. and went and was conducted by a former 
sor in History, Dr DanIel Patte, and out to dinner with them. The meeting Mona.h. artist.in.reaidence Lealay 
his wife Annette. produced one of the bigger diaries, and DnmbreU and oociologiat ChrUtie 

The couple have co·authored several more ueeful material for the Potts' Kelly. 
books and many articles on American· next book. • __ .....__"- The next will be held on April 23 
Australian relationo, and they vi.ited when Bonita Ely will lead diacU88ion. 
two-thirdS of the United Stata. last , h f Bonita Ely is a multi·media artist and 
year in punuit of more research PartiCipants soug t or co·ordinator of the Women's Art 
material. Registar..Extenoion Project. On April 

They returned home with a rich col· 30, fellow multi·media artist lIabelH F 'I S h 
lection of unpubli.hed diaries and let· ost a m I y C em e Davi.. will speak. 
tsn by US soldien based in Aust.ralia Other ..minar data. are: June 11, 
from 1942 to '45. Jill Orr, performance artist; July 9, 

"They repreeent the reaction of or· Arriving at a large univenity can Hoet families are not ozpected to Jenny Mather, photographer and 
dinary young Americans to Aust.ralia be a lonely experience - provide accommodation. What they do reeearcher; July 23, Sue Ford, film 
at that time," explained Annette particnlarly ityou're trom oveneu, provide is a little hoepita1ity - in the maker and member of the feminist film 
Potts. "They tell us about Amarican iDteritate or the_try and have no form of an occasional meal, an outing group, Reel Women; September 17, 
life, too. It'. not .urpri.ing the oocial oontacto iD Melbo......... or just a convenation. ChrIa Berkman, oocial realiat painter; 
American soldier had never heard of Each year the Monash Univenity Application forma for thoee wishing 'and October 8, Eriea MeGllchrIat who 
Phar Lap; hone·racing is .till banned Parents' Group .ponson a acheme to to porticipats _ eitber famili.. or will have an ezhibition of paintinge 
in a number of American stata.." belp overcome the problem. students _ are available from the and drawinge. 

One young GI recorded his The HoetFamily Scheme introduces Union deak. The seminare, which are being run 
Australian wartime experiences in 10 Monash studento living away from with the co-operation of the Visual 
school exercise books, a page a day. home to families genuinely interested For further information contact Mn Arts Student Asoociation, all start at 
Another one kept a thousand page in the welfare of students. Sue Anlli.. on 20 6245, Mr. Joy 1.10 p.m. in. the studio of the Viaual 
notebook for his girl at home, Exhilde. Famili.. are currently being sought Guerin on 82 1966 or Mn Meredith Arts deportment on the seventh floor of 

''Then he went home and married a to participate in the acheme. MCCO..... (aftsr 4.30 p.m.) on 82 4884. the Menzi.. building. 
-------------- L ____________________________.. For further information contact 

Viaual Arts tutor, Pat 8lnunono on 
ext. 2115 or Denioe 'lcGrath onHighlight in visit A golden age 
516394 . 

• To complement the "Women
The rlcbn_ and divenity of 1ttb and Art" ..ri.., the departmentl ot 

century theatre is oaIy imperfectly Englloh and Vioua) Ana are jolnlngto 'Peking Man' site understood iD Auatralla, acoordlnc torce. to conduct a .erle. otto Monash Englloh 1ecturer, Ian lunchtime oemlnan under the titieLanrenoon, who .pent part of blaA worldng vIalt to the I'amono "Women and WritiDa: Into the 'so.".tudy leave last year ...kln, The eeminan will be held in the ex· 'PeIdng Man' archaeoloCical olte theatrlcal reUca iD the Victorian ..sa a blghllght of outllde .tudiee iD hibition gallery of the Visual Arts
gold1lelcla.China by Dr Pat Rich ot Monash'. department on the seventh floor of the 

He found his e:lploration wellEarth Scien_ department. Menzjlos building. All start at 1.10
rewarded by the diecovary of archival p ..... 

Dr Rich was also the fmt westarn material and theatrical ephemera and The firzt eeminar in the oeri..will be
vertebrate pelaeontologiat to visit the in valuable diacU88iono with librariano, introduced by AaoocIate Proteooor
Nanxiong area, where she studied curators and local historical oociety Elalne Barry on April 9.
other important archaeological relics, members. The four .eminara will be led
concentrating on mammal f088il re~ During two visito to Ballarat, he was by Melbourne writen who will read 
mains. able to a..emble material for in· and comment on their work and then 

Dr Rich .aid one of the most exciting terpretation of tbe highly .ucceeaful hold an ,open diecuesion. The data. are: 
and unexpected results of her study se880n of Charles and Ellen Keane at April 9, FiDoIa Moorhead; May 7, 
tour was the beginning of the the Theatre Royal, Ballarat; It will ap· Helen Garner; June 4, Judith 
development of a specieliat Chin ... pear in 'lbeatre Notebook, 1980. Rodriguez; July 2, Jennifer StraIWl. 
English dictionary for vertebrate 
palaeontologisto. • Dr P_t Rich 

The dictionary began with her per· Another chance meeting, with US Appeal for art museum
sistent attempto at uanslating tarms. Geological Survey scienti.t Dr J. 

A chance meeting with two Everdnen in Beijing, led to an invita· 
Cambridge Chinese scholara at tion for Dr Rich to join another inter· The New Enll...d Rerlonal Art public ace... is limited and prof... 
Shanghi airport led to them inviting national project, a radiometric (p0tas Museum Aaaociation hal lannched a sional curatorial servicea are not 
Dr Rich to join their project to develop sium argon) dating scheme for Cain· publlc ap~ tor twula to bnIJd an provided. 

a series of technical dictionari ... zoic terrestrial deposits bearing art mUMUIII iD Armldale. When the teachen' college was in· 

TheCambridgereeearchen,~ vertebrate f088i1S. The propoeed museum will have corporated as a college of advanced 

lOr R. P. SIOI. and Dr J. L. Dawson, "When a penon stepe outoide an as ito nucleue the Howard Hinton col· education the Armidale City Council 
have already d..igned a functional everyday pattern of work, often lection, given during Hinton'. lifetime became the collection'. trueta.. 
computer syetem which can oope with marvellous things happen," she asid. to the Armidale Teachen' College. Added to it in the propoeed museum 
80,000 Chin ... characten and allowe "My three week trip to tbe People'. The collection f_tune works by will be the Chandler Coventry collec· 
rote tranolation of articles in several Republic of China was such a step and members of the Lind.ay family, tion and the Armidale city collection. 
technical fieldo. it has resulted in a stimulating, highly Streeton, Conder, Roberto and Gruner. A local contact for thoee wishing to 

Dr Rich will provide a specialiat productive ezchange of ideas and in· It was Hinton'. wish that the workI aid this effort for the proper preeenta· 
palaeontological vocabulary for the formation as ...11 as the initiation of be hung in tbe College for the benefit of tion of sigoificant Australian collec· 
computer and in return, receive a several joint projects between students. The College'. main building tiona ia Dr Mary Nixon, ..nior lec· 
print-out and low coot, rapid transla· Australian, Chinese, American and ia not well·suited for thia purpoee, turer in Education. Dr Nixon can be 
tion of articles in her field. British scientists. n however. It ia not air·conditioned, contacted on ozt. 2863. 
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Mona'" Ubniry ataff CIIn pride themHlvea on being abla to auilt. 

And that assistance extends beyond book-related matters. It could even save a life. 

Tan members of the staff, representing all the major library branche., were selected 


aid training recently (many others joined in voluntarily). 
St. John Ambulance courl8 was conducted by Divisional Superintendent, 
h is planned that 8 similar number of staff will do tha course next 

Monash's Safety Officer. M. W. Il10'''''. oavs tha, the University" oafety cornm,i"e,", 
l,uPP(>n. the idea of members of departments being trained in first atd. 

Barker's office is able to supply equipment for such training. 
says: "The person trained in first aid is an important person in an emergency 

Iwtl8ther at home, on holiday or at work." 
• 	 Photo (.bov.l: 5t John Ambulance Instructor. Mondy Glbbo 91V" 

Marion Harland. of the Cataloguing de~rtment. a few tI.,. on 11m ald. 

Changing role for 

Aboriginal body 


AborlciDal people throughout VIc
toria are likely to bene!!.t from a re
cent conference at Monalh, held un
der the auspl.... of the Aborillinal 
Re1Ieareb Centre. 

The conference was organiled by the 
Aboriginal Advancement League and 
decided on a program .of co-operative 
action to achieve its aimB. 

About 30 Aboriginal men and 
women from all over the Stats at 
tended and decided to seek support 
from white Australians in a campaign 
to promote Aboriginal culture in tbe 
Bchools and wider community. 

A wbite obaerver at tbe meeting, 
researcber Me Bette Moore described 
it as an impresaive and moving event. 

The Aborigines had a keen _ of 
their need for independence and 
autonomy but at the aame time an 
awareness of the help available to 
tbem from non-Aborigines, she aaid. 

A cbanging role for the Aboriginal 
Advancement League was an impor
tant conference · decision, MB Moore 
said. In future, it would put less 
emphasis on its original welfare role, as 
a 'band-aid' organisation reacting to 
crises. 

It would continue its hOitels and 
welfare work, but eliminate tbOlO ar.as 
dealt with by other organisations. 
Greater emphasis would be placed on 
preventive programs, in consultation 
witb other community groupe, and 
Aboriginal people would be en
couraged to become belpers rather 
tban tbe helped. 

White Australians would once more 
be encouraged to join tbe Aboriginal 
Advancement League, tbougb it would 
continue to be directed by an all-

Grim story of ruthless conquest 

By Jan MaJIMn 

The henevolent !!.ctlon behind Batman'. 
famous treaty with the Abor\cIDee 10 ...--In a 
grim new book by Mou.h graduate, Dr M1ehael 
CbrIotle: ..A~ In Colonial Victoria, 1835
86." . 

Most Victorians imagine white ..ttlement in the 
Garden State as a bappy affair - simple black pe0
ple cheerfully banding ov.r their hunting grounds to 
white settlers in exchange for a bundle of beads and 
trinkets. 

The truth was very different - • bloody .tory of 
ruthless white conqueat, relilted by deaperate 
Aboriginal warriors in a bopel_ defence of theu 
homelands_ 

Batman's treaty was itself the beginning of a 
systematic white attack on Aboriginea' rigbts, as 
Christie's book sbowa. The settl... involved knew 
tbe black signatories bad no rigbt to sign oucb a 
document. 

"There is no such thing as cbieftainlhip (among 
tha Aborigines)': one wrote. He added: "This iI a 
secret we must keep to ourselvea or it may affect tbe 
deed of conveyance . . . " 

Batman himself used to bunt Aborigines for tbe 
government bounty in Van Dieman's Land and kil
led 15 in one encounter, tbe book reveail_ 

Christie firmly rebuts the traditional historical 
view of the Aboriginal race "diaappearlng before tbe 
forces of civiliaation as tbe morning milt before tbe 
riBing SUD," as one Victorian era commentator 
blandly recorded. 
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He reveals something very like a conspiracy of 
silence about the violent racial claabea whicb ac
companied white a\!ttlement throughout Australia. 

He aays: ..It is essential to investigate tbe nature 
of frontier conflict and the degree of oucceaa 
Aborigines had in defending their land, fmtly in the 
interests of accurate biatory, but alao becawoe 
Aboriginea are still affected today by the omiaeions 
and distortions that are to be found in 10 many ac
counts of the frontier period . . . The myth that 
Aboriginea failed to defend their land needs to he ft· 
ploded, not in order to award Aborigin .. tbe dubious 
distinction of heing as capable of Englilbmen of kill
ing others in hattie, but rather to Ihow that 
Aboriginea cared for and valued their land and did 
not cede it easily or willingly . . . The "hitee even
tually took tbe land but they had to take it by 
force . .." 

Fel•••tory 

According to Christie, the falae story of Aboriginal 
capituiltion has been perpetuated to ...uage ungey 
consciences and aleo because it was legally and 
economically crucial to define A\I8tralia as a colony 
which bad been peacefully annfted rather than COD

quered. Thus there would be no need for treati .. or 
80me form of compenaation. 

He recounts many of the causes of racial violence 
on tbe frontiers of black and white Australia - the 
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Aboriginal board and tbe new 
branches would be encouraged to belp 
with information distribution as well 
as fund raising for sucb projects as tbe 
development of tbe AAL's head office 
building as a tourist centre and 
meeting place for Aborigines. 

The League would al80 continue its 
political lobbying work, especially in the 
areas of land rights and a Treaty of 
Commitment and Compeneation for 
the Aboriginal people. 

Amnesty 

The concept of human rigbts and 

their observance around the world will 
be the topic of a series · of lunchtime 
sessions being organised to mark 
Amnesty Int.rnational Week at 
Monash. 

On Monday, April 21, Rev. Dick 
Wootton, vice-president of the Vic
torian brancb of Amnesty, will look at 
human rights in Soutb America, par
ticularly Uruguay, Argentina and 
Brazil. 

The speaker on April 22 will be Mr 
Peter Ro••-Edwardo, patron of tbe 
Victorian branch and State leader of 
the National Party. 

On April 23, Mr R. D. Nlcholoon, 
pr.sident of the Law Council of 
Australia, will ftamine buman rigbts 
from the legal point of view. 

On April 24, Labor Senator Gareth 
EVIlIl8 will examine the poeition in 
Southeast Asia, particularly In
donesia. 

All ....ions will be beld in Rotunda 
theatre R4 starting at 1 p.m. and are 
open to all. 

Aborlglna," In Colonl.1 VIctoria 
1836-88. M,F. Christie. Sydney Univer
sity Pr.... Sydney. 1979. $15.00. 

clasb between pastoralism and the Aboriginal way of 
life, the racilt attitud.. of 8quatten and tbeir men, 
white mistreatment of black women and, on tbe 
Aboriginal side, the need to kill the stock displacing 
native game and to reailt threatening intrud.... 

By tbe middle of the last century, Christie found, 
small Aboriginal bands and even neighboring triheo 
were joining together in tbeir common etruggle 
againat tbe white man, 80me with striking oucceaa. 
By 1848, however, Aborigines were dying in "incredi
ble ·numbers" along tbe Murray, amidst rumoura of 
poisoning by white colonists. 

There were about 15,000 Aborigines living in Vic
toria in 1834, according to anthropological and con
temporary evidence, Chriatle points out. By tbe 
mid-188Oajust 844 survived, only balf of tbem full
blood. The .....imilation.. policies whicb meant 
the destruction of a race were the reoult of laWi 
restricting full-blood Aborigines and even half caotee 
to outback stations, wbere tbe mortality rate ex
ceeded tbeir birth rate_ 

Dr Christie hopes to develop his them. in a book 
or TV play aimed at maae audiences in Auotraiia. 

"The aad thing iI that the story iI being repeated 
today," he told Monuh Reporter. 

"We have a mockery of !,..,d rigbts law whicb 
giv.. land to tbe Aborigines - until white eociety 
discovers minerals on it. Even the arguments are the 
same. The national int.r.lt demand, tbat 
Aborigines 1010 their land." 
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Brilin and .........our. ParahoblalDIY of I!veryday Ute. Frank Campbell end George Singer. Pergamon PrHI. 
S_.1979. 

• Iftnk Climpbell. naistant Informldon Officer It MonMh. II the editor of Monah Review; George
81_ is pr_ of PoychoIogy. IA Trooo U_ty. 

The.reviewer. Or O. R. Oata. is I lecturer In PoychoIogy It MeiboulTle University. He holds an M.Sc. and 
Ph.D. from Monalh. 

Review 

Brain and behaviour a 

down-to-earth approach 


Brain and Behaviour. There are a number of the features of 8uch 88 Hretro-active-inhibitionn and brain receives acant attention by com
P.ychoblololY of Everyday We, the book which may be trying to the "suprachiaamatic nuclei", but the pariaon. 
written by Frank Campbell and reader'. patience and which definitely layman might find it a nuilance to The book baa a rather ' parochialGoo..... Slnaer and illuatrated by detract from its preeentation. I'U men have to keep flipping to the hack of the 

·flavour. Auatralian brain reaean:h.PhlUp Schofteid ill another of the tion only two here. book to fmd out what all the jargon particularly that going on at La Trobedozen or 10 popular·appeal. brain First of all. lOme diqr81118 In the means. Many of the technical tarma 
University. ill dealt with In detail andbehaviour books which have been, book bear no relationship to the text could have been dealt with more ade it ill good to see local work being giving published in the last few years. nor ill ""y reaeon or explanation given quately in the text itaBlf. 
. a public airinc. On the other hand theBut. unlike moet of th... other pop for their incluaion. For example. In the 
La Trobe label ill overuaed In the writular books. thill volume ill not the per first chapter there ill a diagram of a One attractive feature of the book ill 
ten text. I counted at leut 32 directson.lieed interpretation of brain func simple reflex arc but no mention ill that it brings totIether a good deal of referencea to the work being done "attion by a single author. Rather, BraIn made of its relevance to "methode of the rather complicated and 
La Trobe" or done by "the La Trobeand Behaviour ill a technically wen studying brain-behaviour rehltion voluminOUI material on feeding and team"; the repetition becomes annoywritten compendium of diverse facts shipe." The reader ill left with the im drinking and the hypothalamua and ing. especjally toward the end of theon brain-behaviour relationships pression that the diagram baa been put 'makes eenee of it In a human context. 
text.presented In an a1moet lecture-like, into the book u an efterthought. Some The chapters on feeding and drinking 

matter-of-fact fashion. of the diagram. defmitely require ad and related topics (e.g. "Sugar control Which brings me to my comment at 

-
The book lacks the Integration and ditional explanatory labels. and diabetes" and "Obeeity") provide the beginning of thill review. BraIn 

depth of view which comes from a Second. according to the authors in interesting information for thooo of ua aDd Behaviour p",""nts u a aeries of 
single and oometimes narrow, per the Preface. BraIn aDd Behaviour at  with a weight problem and I believe well-written technical lecture notes. 
sonaIiIed view of how our brain works. tempts to p",""nt peychobiological this ill one of the better aceounts of how . For an intending La Trobe etudent the 
It is very much a technical manual bet research finding. in a u.imple our brain and our body may control cost of the paperback (recommended 
ter suited for psychology etudents than IllftgUage for the layman" and. on the food intake. In describing the relevant retail $12) would seem to be very little 
for the general lay person, the audience whole. they keep their promi.e. experimental literature. the hook to pay for a good eet of lecture notee. 
for which the book wu Intended. However. the ted lapees Into pey points up clearly the value of,animal But for the layman thie sum i. 

Thill ill not to say thet the content of chological ·jargon ...• from time to experimentation and ohowo thet the definitely too much to pay unI-. of 
the book ill not intareating. The reader time and this heavy UIO of pay often misunderstood and sometimes eouree. you've got a weight problem 
iB led through a aeries of div.... chobiological terminology detracts esoteric experiments In which scien and than the book and the advice it baa 
topicB from the effects of iron from getting the story home to the tists engage are not without value for to offer on weight control and reduc
deficiency on human learning to the reader. the real world. However, BraIn and tion may be cheaper than joining a 
caUles of premature ejaculation in The carefully prepared gl...ary of Behaviour ill a1moot too devoted to the weight watching group. 
malee. And it ill this diversity of facts terms at the back of tbe book takes "not mucb larger than a peanut 
which makes the hook in,tareating. care of the more troublesome words hypothalamua" and the root of the G. Richard Gates. 
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VISITORS 


The (ollowlng academics are expeetad 
to viait Monash: 
Anatomy: Dr Kwok Hunt Sit, Singapore, 
to late November. 

Blocbemlatry: Dr U. Laurent, Uppeala, to 

June. 

BoIaDy: Dr B. Gott. AlIBt. Inat. Abor. 

Stud.• to December. 

Chemical EncineerlDc: Dr Ei·lchi Naritl. 

Toboku. to August. 


MONASH REPORTER 

Chemistry: Assoc. Prof...or N. Kane
McGuire, Furman, to. September. 

Professor P . Gray, Leeda, April.
Profeaaof R. Peacock, Leicester, to May. 

Earth Sclenceo: Professor F. S. Szalay. 
City University of NY, April-December. 
Genetica: Dr K. Tagawa, Kagawa, to 
Au-","t. 

Dr N. S. Willetts. Edinburg~, April.
Law: Aaooc. Professor J. E. uerschfield. 
Manitoba. to Ap'ril 30. 

Profeoaor W. H. Pedrick. Arizona Stlte. 
toMay 7. 

Professor Dr W. Frhr. Von Marschall. 
Bonn, to May.

Profeseor C. Perelam, Free University, 
BMl8881s, May-August. 
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Linguistics: Professor C. A. Ferguson, 

Stanford. to July 31. 

Mechanical Encineerlng: Professor J . K. 

Davidson, Arizona State to AU~8t. 


Professor P. Holmes, Liverpool, to May 
23. 

Medicine (Alfred Hoopital): Dr Juzo Mat· 

suda, Teikyo, April 

M1crobloloey: Dr M. L. Thong. Malaya. to 

November '81. 


Mr Wang Shu·Qun. Inat. Epidemiology 
and Bacteriology, Peking, to November, 
'81. 
Paediatrics: Prof888llr M. L. Williams. 
State University of NY to June 30. 

Prof....,r V. Chernick, Manitoba (dates 
to be determined) . 

Professor A. M. Rudolph, California at 
San Francisco for 3 mths. (dates to be 
detel'Dlined) . 
PharmacololY: Dr J. E. Olley. Bradford 

UK. to August. 

PlychololY: Professor A. Kennedy, 

Dundee. to July. 

ZoolOO: Dr E. W. Davidson, Arizona 
Stlte, to July. 

PrOfe&801 F. S. Szalay, City University of 
NY. to December. 
Centre for Early Human Development: 
ProfMOOr A. C. Bryan. Hoopitai for Sick 
Children. Toronto. to August 31. 

Aaoociate Prof....,r H. Bryan. Hoopitsl 
for Sick Children, Toronto, to August 31. 
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way up in the .r.. west of the Science block. as this 
photo by Rick Crompton shows. It i. only last June that members of the department. currently 
housed in the Monash Medical School at the Alfred Hospital. turned the first sod on the site. Occupa
tion of the new building will mark the end of a 10 year wait by the department to move to the campus 
proper. 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

The Academic Regiltrar'. department 

has been adviled of the followin, 
scholarships. The Reporter PreHDU a 
precis 'of the detaU.. More iDlormatloD 
can be obtained from the Graduate 
Scholarships Office, ground noar, 
University otricee, exteDliOD 3055. 
Reserve Bank Researcb FeUowlhlpl 

For younger research workers in the fields 
of economics and management, plant 
sciences or animal sciences. Tenable in 
Australia for one year. Stipend in lecturer 
range. Applications close in Sydney, April 
10, 

•
New OVOfHall students In the UK 

or their SPOIllOn wlIl be espected to 
meet the full coat of their tuition 'or 
caUl"S beginning In September 
1980. 

The following annual fees for new 
entrants for the academic year 1980-81 
have been recommended by the 
Government for Britillh universities: 
arts courses - a minimum of £2000 
ps; science courses - 8 minimum of 
£ 3000pa; medicine, dentistry and 
elementary science courses - a 
minimum of £ 5000 for the clinical 
year. 

No Bpecific recommendations have 
been made about fees for pootgraduate 
students but the Department of 
Education and Science hu arranged 
with the University Grants Committee 
a Bcheme for granting bursaries to 
pootgraduate r ...arch students of out
standing merit from overseu. 

To date. universities have not yet 
announced actual fees. The Commit
taB of Vice Chancellors and Principals 
aims to standardise but it may be that 
there will be a variety of fee level•• dif
fering from subject to subject and from 
university to university. 

• A cloeing date has been eet for ap· 
plications for new awards offered by 
the British Government to Uoveraeas" 
students doing reeearch in the UK. 

Applications clooo iil the UK on 
April 25. 

An award under the Fees Support 
Scheme pays the difference between 
the level of fees for "home" .tudents 
and the new level of fees eet by the 
British Government for "overseas" 
students. 

It is anticipated that 400 to 500 
awards will be made. 

For further information contact the 
Graduate Scholarships Office in the 
University Offices. 



Rebirth of the 'choro' 

Tutor in SpanI.h at Moaaah, DelIla 

Cloee, dncrlbeo BruIlIan com· 
pooer En""to Nuareth .. "a 
tropical Chopin." 

And. Denis addt, Nazareth "be... 
more than a slight resemblance" to 
tbe American composer Scott 
Joplin. 

The compoeitions of Nazaretb and fel· 
low compoeer Pixinguinha will be 
performed at Monub on Tueeday, 
April 29 in a recital of uchOl'Ol". 
Tbe recital will be beld at 7.30 p.m. 
i n tbe Mu.ic department 
auditorium in the Menzies 
building. It is being .ponsored by 
the Spanish department. 

Denis, who organised ' the eucceooful' 
program u Brazi1: A MUlical 
Portrait" lut year, says that tbe 
" choro" developed in Brazil around 
the 1870.. 

He says: " Small bandt of okilfu) but il· 
literate mueicians 'bored silly' witb 
churning out imported polkas and 
mazurku at weddings and other 
functions began indulging in daring 

I: 	ARTS AND CRAFI'8 COURSES 
Inquire now about the winter program
of ArIIJ and Crafts 00Ul0M (over 80 
COUI'IeI in .(() lubjecta), commenciD& 
early May. For dotailo and broc:hwe, 
call in or riDe tbe ArIIJ and Crafts 
C.~.!."!". 3096, 3180. 
LE.....l"U.I'U!. - " Superannuation for Ac
countant. and Lawyers in Proflllional 
Practice" l by Mr W. G. Cook. First in a 
series of ecturea on "Recent Develo'p
menta in Taution 198O'~ preeea,ted by 
Th. Tuation Institute '" Austra1ia and 
Mon..h FaCllltl_of Law. Other l_ 
in aeri..: APRIL 16: "Windini Up of 
Trusts - Tu and Other D1!9'~Prob· 
leDlll", by Mr M. Lalbler. APRIL 22: 
" Tu: Audita and Default A••e••• 
ments" , by,Mr E. J . Cusack. APRIL 
29: ''Tuation of Unearned Income of 
Dependants" . by Mr N. y~. MAY 
6: "Anti4Tu Avoidance J.Agia1atioo" 
by Dr Y. Grbich. A11loctureo to be held 
at 6 p.m. Lao eu- _&ute, 488 La 
Trvbe Street, MeiboarDe. Fee: $SO. In· 
quiriee: ext. 3377. 

1·2: PLAY -	 'furpnev'. "A Montb in tbe 
Country" .J.....ted by Monash De· 
partment E",lith. 8.16 p.m. Gnnmd 
Floor Theatre. Med_ Build.i.n,. -
Admiaoion: '2. .tudents ,1. lnquiriee: 
ext. 2140. 

2: 	 ENVIRONMENTAL FORUMS 
"Whither Democracy in the Work 
Place?" . telk and diacuooion led by Dr 
R. Lanabury, Monuh Department of 
Admini8tratlve Studies. APRIL 9: 
"Human Factora in the Work Force", 
talk and disc::Ullion led by Ken May, 
Mechanical Engineering, SwinbUl'Dl!. 
APRIL 16: "ThO Place ofNon·Humano 
in Environmental Decisions", talk. and 
disc::u88ion led by Proleeeor Peter Singer, 
Monash Dep,artment of Philoeopby.
APRIL 23: ' Newap,apero and EnVIrOn. 
mental Awarenell ', talk and discU8
sion led by Tim Colebatch, Tbe Alre. 
APRIL 30: "Coping witb tbe r<ew 
National Parka", talk and discuuion 
led by Mr Don Saunden Director, 
National Parka, Ministry for Conser
vation . Presented by Monash Depart... 
ment of Environmental Science. All 
forum8 at5 p.m. Room 137, Flnt Year 
Phy.1eo Bulldln,. Admiaoion free. In· 
quiries: ext. 384l. 

9·10: CONFERENCE -	 "Sports and tbe 
Law", co'8pon80red by Monuh Faculty 
of Law, Monash Sporta and Recreation 
Association and the Department of 
Youth, Sport and Recreation. For 
further information, contact Mrs L. 
Cooke or Mrs D. Grogan on ext. 
3377. 

10: CONCEII(I' - "Red Gum" Band, pre· 
sented by Monash Univemity Fri~~ of 
the Earth. 12 noon. RBH. Adm ....on: 
adults and non-atudenta $4.50j 8tU' 
dents, pensionen and unemployed $3. 
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improvisation. purely for tbeir own 
entertainment. 

"Before long a new .tyle of playing bad 
developed - the choro - which 
was characterieed by beautiful, 
flowing lin.. and crafty innova· 
tiolllJ. 

APRIL DIARY 

ABORIGINAL STUDIES LECl'UJIE 
- "Christian Reii§!on'. Reflection in 
Aborilinal IdeolocY ', by Mr Pat Dod· . 
eon. APRIL 17: " Aboriainality. and 
Chri. tianitY" k by Mr Gary Foley.
APRIL 24:" inohi and Religion 
Pivots of TraditionarAboricinaf Struc· 
ture". by Mn Isabel White. Presented 
by Monuh AboriJlnal Reeearcb Centre. 
All lectures at I p.m. Lect ..... Tbealn 
Re. Admi • • ion free. InquiriH: es:t. 
3335. 

11: LECrtJRE - j'Tbe Sane AltAtmative. 
Signpoots to a Sell·FulfIlling Futwe", 
by Jam.. Robertson. Preeented by 
Monuh Department of Environmental 
Science .. 12 noon·l "m. Room 117. 
Flnl Year Phyo\ce IIdln,. Admit· 
.ion free. Inquiri.: at. 3841,,2620. 
MATHEMATICS LECTuRE 
"Stonehe ...e and Ancient EeYPt: The 
Matbematlco of Redio-Carboiina!inJ", 
by Dr R. Clark. APRIL 18: "EIpl_ 
the World with Newtonian Mech. 
anics". by Profotl1lOl B. Morton. Of in· 
terest to Year 11 and 12 8tudent.. Pree
ented by Mon ..h Department of Matb· 
ematics. Both lecturee at 7 p.m. Lec
t ..... Tbealn RI . Admiooion free. In· 
quiries: ext. 2250. 

11·12: OPERETTA - "Princeoo Ida", by
Gilbert and Sullivan. Pr.ented by the 
Babirra Players. Performances allO 
April 17, 18 and 19. Ala. Tbealn. 
Admieeion: $4.50, $3.50, $3. Bookinp: 
24 7827 2325196 96 1958. 

12: 	SATIiiIDAY CLUB (Blue Sorieo) 
"The Aboriginaillelanders Dance 
Theatre". Presentation of traditional 
and modem dance from tb. Aboric!nal 
Dance En8emble. 2.30 p.m. Ales. 
Tbealn. 

14·18: PUPPETRY - Rod Puppet Work· 
.hop. presented by Dale Woodward. 
Daily at 10.30 a.m. and 1.30 p.m. RBH. 
Admiooion: adults $1, children 80 cents. 

14: LUNCHTIME CO"CEIn' - Clarinet 
recitel. Murray Khouri - clarinet, 
Murray Sh"'l' - piano. 1.15 p.m. 
RBH. Admi88lon free. 
MIGRANT STUDIES SEMINAR 
" Ethnicity and Women'8 Labour Force 
Participation in Victoria, Auetralia and 
Ontario, Canada", by Dr Ann B. Denit, 
Universite d'Ottawa. APRIL 28: "Have 
the Roman Catholic and Anglican 
Churches in Australia Acted a8 As· 
similation Agente?". by Dr Frank 
Lewins, AU8tralian National Uni· 
versity and Archbishop Robert Dann, 
Anglican Archbiohop of Melbourne. 
Both seminara at 7.30 p.m. Lecture 
Theatre 83. Admiaeion free. Inquiriee: 
exts. 2925, 2825. 

Deni. CION playing the c.vlquintro. a tiny four· 
string guitar uMd in choro groupt. 

"As witb early American jazz, the 
cboro waned wben Dew. more loom_ 
mereial' treodo appeared, but in the 
lut three y.... thare hae been a 
renaiasance of tbis cbarming 
music." 

Denis became aware of the wealth of 
mueic compoeed in Brazil at the 
tum of the century when he visited 
that country in 1977 during whicb 
the centenary of tbe choro wu com· 
memorated. 

Denia hae planned a second mueical 
activity for Monash this year - a 
full scale Latin American concert in 
the Alexander Tbeatre on July 29. 

16: 	 TWILIGHT SEMINAB - ''Trade 
Marks and Service Marko", preoonted 
by Monash Faculty of Law. 4.15 p.m. 
Lect ..... Tbeatno 83. Fee: $66 (includeo
dinner, papen). For further infor. 
m.tion. contect Mro L. Coolt. or Mrs D. 
Grogan on ext. 3377. 

16-24: 	PLAY - Middleton and Rowley'. 
''The Ch.."eli",", ~ted by Mon. 
ash Department 01 I!dIJlioh and Shake. 
speare Society. 8 p.m. GrowuI 111_ 
Theatno, _. BuDdla, Admit· 
sion: adults $3, .tudonbo '1.50. Book· 
inp: ext. 2140 (No performance Sun· 
dayLAJ>.ril 20). 

It: SATURDAY CLUB (Red Seri. A)
"Mad Dog Gan&" , film on fun in rural 
New Zealand. ~mmended by the 
Allltralian Council for Children'. FUm 
and TeJevi.ion. 2.30 p.m. AI••• 
Tbealn. 

21·24: AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL 
WEEK - Lunchtime opeUen: Rev. 
Dick Wootton, Vioo-PNoident, Vic· 
torian Branch. Amneety International 
(Mondoy); Mr Peter RoM.Edwarde. 
patron, Amnelty International and 
Stete I..derl~ational Party (Tueodey);
Mr R. D. rdclioIeon. preoident, Law 
Council of Au.ualia -(Wednnday); 
Senator Garetb Evans (Thl!fllday). Dai, 
Iy at 1 p.m. Lecture TbeaIn R4. 
AdmiBBion free. 

23: 	SEMINAR - "Women and Art: lnto 
the '800" by Bonita Ely multi·media 
artist and. co-ordinator ~ the Women'8 
Art Regiater Extension Project. APRIL 
30: Speaker: Ilabel Daviel, multi· 
media artitt. Both oemiilaro at 1.10 p.m.
Viaual Arta Dopartmal_,_·
zl.. BulldID,. Admillion free. In· 
quiriee: 690 4087 51 6394. 
ORGAN RECiTAL - By John O'Don· 
nell. Fint public recital on the Louia 
Mathe.on Pipe Or,an. Worke by 
Bruhn8, 'de Gri&!1y, Buxtehude, Scheid
emann and J . S. Bach. 8 p.m. RBD. 
Admi8lion: adult. $6; Itudenta, pen
sionen and AleJ:aDder Theatre 8Up' 
porters $3.50. Ticketl available at an 
BASS agencies. 

24: ORGAN WORKSHOP - Arrarured by 
Robert Blackwood Han and the 'Victor· 
ian Society of 0'laniobo. The worksbop 
will cover technical and mU8ical ... 
peets of the organ and will include a 
recital by John O'Donn.11. The organ . 
builder, Herr Jurgen Ahrend, will be 
preoent. 8 p.m. RBH. Admiooion $2.50 
(members of the Victorian Society of 
Organi8ts $1.50) . Tickets available at 
the door. 

25-30: 	 MUSICAL - "Oklaboma''', by
Rodaers & Hammertt.ein. Preeented by 
Chertenham Light Opera Company. No 
performancoe April 28 and 29. AI.. 
Theatre. Adm18110n: " .60..l '3.60,
$2.50. Booking" 95 3269 (..erform· 
onc.. aloo Mey 1·10). 

PnnIMl Web Off..1 by S~rd N~ Lid.. 10 P.rtr. Rd.• Chellentwrn. 3 ' i2. Victoria. 

Turgenev 
comedy 

There ani two mo........fot"'._ 
- toDiehl (TuIIIIday, April 1) ud 
tomorrow Diehl - of the romudc 
comedy "A Month in the CoIIDVy" 
belne _ted by the EDcUah Staft 
P1ayen. 

"A Month in the Country" is by Ivan 
Turgenev but the version being ueed is 
a new Engliab adaptation by senior 
lecturer in English, Demai. DaYlooa. 
Dr Davison has allO directad tbe 
production. 

It plays in the Ground Floor Theatre 
of the Menzies building nightly at 8.16 
p.m. 

The cast includes J .......... DuDcaa 
(curator of Monaeb'. art collection), 
Richard Pannell, Marina 
Milankovlc, RuuelJ B1aeIdord (all of 
the English department) and Fnd 
Naylor (Student Recorde). 

Tickete coot $2 ($1 for atudente) and 
may be purchaeed from room 707 in 
the Menzies building. 

Dr DavilOn'. tranelation hae recent
ly been published by the Engliab 
department u • third year drama test. 

26: SATURDAY CLUB (Rod Series A and 
B) - "Modern Mime' Theatre" 
eented by Michael FleeJand ODd II!:'b 
Ewotece. 1.30 p.m. and 3.30 p.m. Ala. 
'Thealn. For further infon;Iuition about 
tbe Saturday Club, contad the Ala· 
ander Theatre on 543 2828. 

26: GALA CONCBRT - For Oraan. Wind 
and Voicee, f.aturin( John O'DCmnelI, 
tbe Bruo Choir of the Victorian Col· 
l!'tIe of the Arts, and tbe MelbourdII 
Chorale Chamber Choir. Work. by 
Blits, M_i..o, Rautavaera, Alain, 
Britten, Tull, Scbeidomann. J. S. Bach 
and Gabri.li. 8 p.m. RBD. Admillion: 
adults $7; .tudenta, __ and 
AleJ:ander Theatre .Jlpp~rte" $6. 
Tickets available at all BASS lp!lciea. 

28: 	LUNCHTIME CONCEIn' - Organ
recitel by John O'Donnell. Worb by 
B.c.~ Buxtehude, Couperin. 1.15 p.m.
RBn. Admillion free. 

30: 	 MONASH PARENTS GROUP -
Ditpiay and ..Ie of imported Scottieh 
knitwear. followed by a luncheon. 10.30 
a.m. Donation $3.50. RBB. For further 
information, contact Mrs S. Erich 
7ff13369. 
CONCEIn' - ABC Gold Series No. 1. 
Visiting French Cbember Orchestra, La 
Grande Ecurie et la Cbembre du Roy, 
conducted by Jean·Claude MaJcoire. 
Works by PraetoriU8, Rameau, Vivaldi, 
Corelli. 8 j>.m. RBH. Admiaoion: adults 
A. Reo. $8.90. B. Reo. $8.80, C. Reo. 
$5.60; .tudent. and ~nsioneJ'l A. Rea. 
$6.90. B. Reo. $5.80, C. Reo. '4.70. 

MONASH REPORTER 

The nest I••ue of Mona.h 
Reporter will be publblW In the 
fIrot week of May, 1980 

Copy deadline I. Thursday, 
April 24. 

ContrlilutioDl (Jetten, artlel"", 
pbotoi) and 'U"""t10Dl .hould be 
addresoed to the editor (en. 2003) 
c/o the information olftce, jp'IIUIId 
noor, Unlvenlly OftIcee. 

MONASH REPORTER 

http:Gabri.li
http:O'Donn.11
http:Mathe.on

